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ABSTRACT
A re v is io n  o f  th e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  breakdown apparatus used by 
H aberstich  was employed to  g en era te  waves f o r  s tu d ie s  o f  wave speed, 
e le c tro n  tem peratu re  behind th e  wave f ro n t and e le c tro n  d e n s ity  fo r  
th e  purpose o f in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  S helton  one dim ensional fluid-dynam ­
ic a l  theory  fo r  f i e l d  d riv e n  p ro fo rce  o r  n e g a tiv e ly  pu lsed  e lec tro d e  
breakdown. Such measurements have been c a r r ie d  ou t in  helium a t  ap­
p l ie d  e le c tro d e  v o lta g e s  from 6  kV to  42 kV o f both  p o l a r i t i e s  and 
over a p re s su re  range o f  0 .3  T orr to  30.0  T o rr. Wave speeds were mea­
sured  using n u c lea r  d a ta  handling  techn iques in  which tim es o f f l ig h t  
a re  measured by a t im e - to -p u lse  h e ig h t c o n v e rte r  c a l ib ra te d  ag a in s t 
d e lay  lin e s  known to  one nanosecond and th e  r e s u l t s  a re  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
compared by a  m u ltichannel a n a ly z e r. Tem peratures were determined 
from a s p e c tra l  l in e  in te n s i ty  technique and an ab so lu te  c a l ib ra t io n  
y ie ld ed  the  e le c tro n  d e n s i t ie s .  The r e s u l t s  inc lude  th e  estab lishm ent 
o f  an exponential decrem ent ru le  fo r  wave speed as a fu n c tio n  o f  d i s ­
tan ce  down th e  tube  and a corresponding co n stan t v e lo c i ty  changeover 
c r i t e r io n ,  a  con firm atio n  o f th e  fu n c tio n a l form r e la t io n s h ip  between 
wave speed and ap p lied  e l e c t r i c  f i e ld  as proposed by S helton  bu t w ith  
a more com plicated p re s su re  dependence th an  th a t  proposed by h is  one 
dim ensional th e o ry , and th e  p re se n ta tio n  o f ex ten s iv e  d a ta  which may 
be used fo r  th e  fu tu re  e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e o re t ic a l  refinem ents  in  the 
S helton  p ro fo rce  th e o ry  and fo r  th e  ex tension  o f th e  th e o ry  to  th e  a n t i ­




I t  has long been known th a t  a gas o f n e u tra l p a r t i c l e s  can 
break down from a norm ally  in s u la t in g  s ta te  and become an io n ized  
e le c t r i c a l  conductor. S ince man f i r s t  observed th is  in  th e  form of 
lig h tn in g  he has le a rn ed  to  employ gaseous conduction in  such u se fu l 
devices as the  f lu o re s c e n t l i g h t  and the welding a rc . Though th e  p ro­
cess o f  gaseous conduction  i s  w ell understood on both  a m acroscopic 
and a m icroscopic s c a le ,  th e  p rocess  by which a  gas changes from in ­
s u la to r  to  conductor has only been p a r t i a l ly  in v e s t ig a te d . The p re ­
sen t work deals  w ith  an experim ental study o f  th e  breakdown p rocess 
when i t  r e s u l t s  from th e  a p p lic a t io n  of a la rg e  p o te n t ia l  g ra d ie n t to  
a gas.
By th e  beg inn ing  o f  th e  tw en tie th  cen tu ry  th e  work o f  four men 
in  p a r t ic u la r  had e s ta b lis h e d  th a t  breakdown occurs by th e  p rogagation  
o f  a luminous wave through a  gas w ith  no mass m otion. The f i r s t  man 
to  s e r io u s ly  study  luminous pu lses  from low p ressu re  chambers was 
F rancis  Hauksbee^, who noted in  1705 th a t f la sh e s  o f  l i g h t  emanate from 
th e  evacuated tu b e  over the  m ercury column o f a  barom eter when th e  in ­
strum ent i s  v ib ra te d . He a t t r ib u te d  these mercury vapor p u lse s  to  e f ­
fluvium f a l l in g  o u t o f  th e  vacuum onto  the  w a lls  of th e  g la s s  tu b e . By 
2
1835 Wheatstone had sp ecu la ted  th a t  when such breakdown occurs between
2two e lec tro d e s  i t  i s  a c tu a l ly  tra v e lin g  from one e le c tro d e  to  th e  o th e r 
w ith a  f i n i t e  speed . Though h is  experim ents w ith  a r o ta t in g  m irro r 
n e ith e r  confirm ed nor denied th i s  h y p o th e s is , he d id  succeed in  e s ta b ­
lish in g  th a t  i f  such a wave e x is t s ,  i t  must have a speed g re a te r  than  
10^ cm /sec. In 1874 W. von Zahn^ looked fo r  a Doppler s h i f t  in  th e  
spectrum o f th e  luminous f ro n t .  When he p ub lished  h is  r e s u l t s  f iv e  
years l a t e r ,  he d ec la red  th a t  any such s h i f t  was too sm all fo r  h is  ap­
pa ra tu s  to  d e te c t .  Von Zahn had e s ta b lish e d  th a t  such waves invo lve  no 
mass m otion. In  1893 J .  J .  Thomson^ measured waves moving a t  one h a l f  
the  speed o f l ig h t  in  a  f if te e n -m e te r  long d isch a rg e  tu b e . I t  appears 
now th a t  Thomson a c tu a l ly  observed a f a s t ,  b r ig h t  re tu rn  wave through 
the  a lread y  io n ized  gas ra th e r  than  th e  dimmer breakdown i t s e l f .  Yet 
fo r  the  f i r s t  tim e th e  f i n i t e  v e lo c ity  o f  what we might now c a l l  e le c tro n  
flu id -dynam ical waves had been determ ined.
Though th e  f i r s t  th re e  decades o f  th e  tw en tie th  cen tu ry  added 
l i t t l e  to  the  knowledge o f  th ese  waves, a fundamental advance occurred 
when Beams^ experim ents lead him to  propose a q u a l i ta t iv e  th eo ry  in  1930. 
All a ttem pts to  id e n t i f y  such waves w ith  so lu tio n s  to  M axwell's equations 
having proved f r u i t l e s s .  Beams proposed an idea  c o n s is te n t w ith th e  lack 
o f mass m otion. He th e o riz ed  th a t  e le c tro n s  a re  th e  prim ary determ inant 
o f wave p ro p ag a tio n . In  s h o r t ,  he held  th a t  the  asymmetry o f  th e  d i s ­
charge tu b e  causes th e  p o in t o f h ig h est f i e ld  in te n s i ty  to  be lo ca ted  a t  
the pulsed  e le c tro d e . Free e lec tro n s  a re  then  a cc e le ra te d  by th e  
e le c t r i c  f i e ld  u n t i l  they  a t ta in  en erg ies  s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  c o l l i s io n a l  
io n iz a tio n  o f th e  gas near the  e le c tro d e . As a conductor th e  io n ized  
gas can s u s ta in  no in te rn a l  e le c t r i c  f i e l d .  The p o te n t ia l  o f  th e  electrode
3then  determ ines th e  p o te n t ia l  o f  th e  e n t i r e  io n ized  re g io n . The s tro n g ­
e s t  f i e ld  i s  then  lo c a te d  a t  th e  in te r fa c e  o f  th e  n e u tra l and ion ized  
g as, and th e  p ro cess  co n tin u es  th e  p ropagation  o f  th e  in te r f a c e  in to  the  
n e u tra l m olecule re g io n . This theo ry  i s  s t i l l  considered  e s s e n t ia l ly
sound. With t h i s  model in  mind Snoddy, Beams and D ie tr ic h  and th e i r
6  7 8l a t e r  c o lla b o ra to rs  * ’ began p u b lish in g  in  1936 a s e r ie s  o f  e x p e ri­
m ental papers c o n ta in in g  s tu d ie s  o f  wave speeds as  a fu n c tio n  o f v a r i ­
ous param eters . Wave speeds in c re a se , fo r  example, w ith  an increaise in —  
tube d iam eter and ap p lie d  p o te n t i a l . As a fu n c tio n  o f  p re s su re  the  
speeds e x h ib it  a maximum around a few T o rr. By p u ls in g  t h e i r  tube up 
to  125 kV th ey  were a b le  to  measure waves o f  one th i r d  th e  speed o f 
l ig h t .
During t h i s  p e r io d  o f  q u a l i ta t iv e  th eo ry  Schonland and Loeb
s tu d ied  gaseous breakdown in  geom etries o th e r  th an  long d isch a rg e  tu b e s .
9 10Schonland ’ s tu d ie d  th e  speed o f  p i l o t  s tream ers  in  th e  l ig h tn in g  d i s ­
charge. S tru g g lin g  w ith  th e  in a b i l i ty  to  c o n tro l experim ental condi­
t io n s  in  th e  d isch a rg e , he evolved no th eo ry  fo r  stream er p ro p ag a tio n  
in  s p i te  o f developing a  c r i te r io n  based on energy  co n se rv a tio n  fo r  th e i r  
minimum speed. Loeb^^ and h is  co lleagues s tu d ie d  corona d isch a rg es  in  a 
p lane-anode, p o in t-ca th o d e  geometry. Loeb 's h y p o th esis  i s  t h a t  photons 
em itted  from th e  luminous wave f ro n t e x c ite  atoms in  th e  n e u tr a l  u n d is­
tu rbed  gas. These e x c ite d  atoms subsequently  em it photons and th e  wave 
p ropagates by p h o to io n iz a tio n . This theory  f a i l s  to  e x p la in  p ropaga tion
in  an atomic gas and, in  a d d itio n , has not y e t had a s a t i s f a c to r y  mathe-
12m atica l a n a ly s is .  S im ila r  a n a ly s is  by Nelson s u f fe rs  from th e  same 
o b je c tio n s .
4In  re c e n t years  th e  study  o f breakdown has been marked by
g re a te r  success in  co o rd in a tin g  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  experim ent w ith  q u a n ti-
13t a t i v e  th e o r ie s  o f  in c re a s in g  s o p h is t ic a t io n .  Fowler and Hood r e ­
p o rte d  in  1962 th e  o b serv a tio n  in  an e le c t r i c  shock tu b e  o f  p recu rso r
waves th a t  b ea r s tro n g  s im i la r i t i e s  to  breakdown waves. In  a  companion
14paper Fowler and Paxton o ffe re d  a p re lim in a ry  q u a n t i ta t iv e  th eo ry  
based on a th r e e  f lu id  model o f  e le c tro n s , p o s i t iv e  io n s  and heavy 
n e u t r a l s .  They used th e  flu id -dynam ical eq uations f o r  co n se rv a tio n  of
mass, momentum and energy o f th e  th re e  components, to g e th e r  w ith  
P o isso n 's  eq u a tio n  and th en  sought s o lu tio n s  in  which th e  luminous 
f ro n t i s  viewed as a  shock wave in  th e  e le c tro n  f lu id .  T his th eo ry  
achieved reaso n ab le  agreement w ith  experim ental r e s u l t s  even though i t  
n eg lec ted  energy  lo ss  due to  in e l a s t i c  c o l l i s io n s .
In 1964 H aberstich^^ d id  an experim ental and th e o r e t ic a l  study  
o f  breakdown waves o f  bo th  p o la r i t i e s  a t a p p lie d  v o lta g e s  up to  10 kV 
in  helium and argon a t  p re ssu re s  from 0.1 T orr to  10.0 T o rr. Though th e  
th eo ry  he o ffe re d  fo r  ex p la in in g  th e  s t ru c tu re  and p ro p ag a tio n  o f  th e  
wave i s  inadequate , th e  experim ental work he d id  rem ains b o th  innovative  
and phenom enologically sound. F i r s t ,  he c o n tr ib u te d  an  a p p ro p r ia te  geo­
m etry fo r  th e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  f i e ld  c o n fig u ra tio n  w ith  w ell d e fin ed  
grounds by en c lo sin g  h is  long s t r a ig h t  tube w ith  a co ax ia l m etal c y l in ­
d e r .  Second, he measured wave speeds as a  fu n c tio n  o f  bo th  p re s su re  
and app lied  v o lta g e  by u sin g  p h o to m u ltip lie rs  and e l e c t r o s t a t i c  p robes. 
T h ird , he e s ta b lis h e d  th e  s p a t i a l  co incidence o f th e  probe d e te c te d  d i s ­
tu rbance  and th e  p h o to m u ltip lie r  d e tec ted  luminous p u ls e . F ou rth , he 
used th e  probes to  determ ine th e  decrement o f  th e  p o te n t ia l  a t  th e  wave
5f ro n t  as a fu n c tio n  o f  d is ta n c e  down th e  tu b e . F in a l ly ,  he determ ined 
th e  number d e n s ity  o f  e le c tro n s  behind the  f ro n t by u s in g  microwave 
i n t  e rfe ro m etry .
In s p i te  o f  a l l  th e se  advances made by H a b e rs tic h , s e v e ra l 
o b je c tio n s  which can be ra is e d  to  h is  r e s u l t s  sev e re ly  l im i t  th e  p o s s i­
b i l i t y  o f comparing them to  a q u a n ti ta t iv e  th e o ry . He never measured 
one param eter o f paramount im portance, th e  e le c tro n  tem p era tu re . Of 
le s s e r  s ig n if ic a n c e  i s  th e  q u estio n ab le  n a tu re  o f  h is  wave speed c a l i ­
b ra t io n  since  he used only th e  tim e base  o f a dual beam o sc il lo sc o p e  as 
a tim e standard  and determ ined v e lo c i t ie s  by observ ing  a s in g le  even t. 
F in a l ly ,  h is  gas p u r i t i e s  a re  extrem ely dubious fo r  he employed m erely 
a m echanical fo re  pump to  evacuate  h is  system.
The most s a t i s fy in g  th eo ry  to  da te  was proposed by George 
Shelton^^ in  1967. Following Paxton and F ow ler's  le a d , Shelton  used a 
th re e  f lu id  model to  analyze th e  case  of a one dim ensional wave t ra v e lin g  
in  th e  d ire c t io n  an e le c tro n  would be a cc e le ra te d  by th e  ap p lied  e l e c t r i c  
f i e ld .  Solving th e  problem in  a co o rd in a te  frame moving w ith th e  wave 
f r o n t ,  Shelton  used th e  p r in c ip le  o f frame in v a rian ce  to  f in d  a n a ly t ic  
forms f o r  both th e  e l a s t i c  and in e l a s t i c  c o l l i s io n  term s in  th e  energy 
and momentum eq u a tio n s . At F o w ler 's  suggestion  he in troduced  c la r i fy in g  
term inology d esig n a tin g  th o se  waves fo r  which th e  e x te rn a l f i e ld  a c c e l­
e ra te s  e le c tro n s  in  th e  d ire c t io n  o f  wave p ropagation  as p ro fo rce  waves, 
and th e  case in  which e le c tro n  a c c e le ra tio n  and wave p ropagation  oppose 
as a n tifo rc e  waves. Thus, S h e lto n ’ s th eo ry  a p p lie s  only  to  th e  p ro fo rce  
c a se , th e  case H aberstich  c a l le d  a neg ativ e  io n iz in g  p o te n t ia l  wave. By 
apply ing  ap p ro p ria te  boundary co n d itio n s  Shelton  so lved  th e  f lu id -
6dynamical equations s im ultaneously  w ith  M axwell's eq u a tio n s. This 
u l t im a te ly  le ad s  to  r e la t io n s  between wave speed, f ie ld  s tre n g th  a t 
th e  f ro n t ,  e le c tro n  tem peratu re  in  th e  ion ized  reg ion  and number den­
s i t y  o f  e le c tro n s  behind th e  f r o n t .  He p re d ic ted  a minimum c u to ff  
v e lo c i ty  fo r  p ro fo rce  wave p ropagation  w ith a corresponding minimum 
f i e ld  n ecessa ry  to  i n i t i a t e  breakdown. He n eg lec ted , however, to  in ­
c lu d e  the  h e a t conduction, a q u a n tity  which perhaps determ ines th e  
d ire c t io n  o f  wave p ropagation  and may so lve th e  r id d le  o f  why waves 
always t r a v e l  from th e  pu lsed  e le c tro d e  to  th e  grounded e le c tro d e  r e ­
g a rd le ss  o f  th e  p u lse  p o la r i ty .  The f a i lu r e  to  inc lude  h e a t conduction 
may have im portan t ra m if ic a tio n s  in  a ttem pting  to  compare th eo ry  w ith 
experim ent. A more d e ta i le d  d e s c r ip tio n  o f S h e lto n 's  th eo ry  can be 
found in  The Appendix.
We now have a q u a n t i ta t iv e  th e o ry  c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  q u a l i ta ­
t iv e  theory  proposed by Beams. I t  i s  th e  purpose o f th e  p re sen t work 
to  experim en ta lly  in v e s tig a te d  th e  v a l id i ty  o f th e  Shelton  p ro fo rce  
th eo ry  and to  provide experim ental d a ta  fo r  fu tu re  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  a n t i ­
fo rc e  case .
CHAPTER II
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
In o rder to  perform  any s c ie n t i f i c  experiment i t  i s  f i r s t  
necessary  to  produce th e  phenomenon of in t e r e s t  under c o n tro lle d  con­
d it io n s  th a t  can be reproduced a t  w i l l ,  and second, necessa ry  to  mea­
su re  th e  p ro p e r tie s  o f  i n t e r e s t  r e la te d  to  th a t  phenomenon. T herefo re , 
a d e sc r ip tio n  o f the apparatus constructed  to  meet th e se  two needs i s  
req u ired .
Wave Launching Apparatus 
The wave launching ap p ara tu s  co n s is ted  o f  th re e  main p a r ts ;  th e  
breakdown tu b e  p ro p e r, th e  power supply and th e  vacuum system . Each o f 
th ese  was equipped w ith c o n tro l mechanisms to  guarantee th e  r e p e a ta b i l ­
i t y  o f each measurement perform ed. The breakdown tube c o n sis te d  o f  a 
long s t r a ig h t  Pyrex tu b e  f i l l e d  w ith a gas to  be te s te d , a launching 
e lec tro d e  to  i n i t i a t e  th e  wave, a b leeder e le c tro d e  to  remove e le c tro n s  
from th e  w a lls , an e l e c t r o s t a t i c  ground a rra y  to  provide a sim ple known 
geometry fo r  th e  e l e c t r i c  f i e ld  and to  sh ie ld  th e  wave from s tra y  f ie ld s ,  
a s e r ie s  o f l ig h t  p ipes to  lo c a te  permanent v iew ports on th e  tu b e , a rail 
and c a r t  system to  firm ly  support th e  o p tic a l  d ia g n o stic s  and a scan tling  
ta b le  to  support th e  whole a f f a i r .  The power supply con tained  a v o ltag e  
doubler c i r c u i t  to  r e c t i f y  and s te p  up the  l in e  v o lta g e , a  c a p a c ito r  to  
s to re  charge fo r  th e  f i r i n g ,  a spark  gap to  apply a c lean  s te p  fu n c tio n
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8o f vo ltag e  to  th e  tube  e le c tro d e  and th e  n ecessa ry  c o n tro ls  to  a d ju s t 
th e  spark gap v o lta g e , re g u la te  th e  r a te  o f  f i r i n g  and to  d isch arg e  
th e  c a p a c ito r  to  ground a t  th e  end o f a d a ta  ru n . The vacuum system 
c o n s is te d  o f  th e  pumps necessary  to  c lean  o ld  gas from th e  tube  and 
s e t  th e  d e s ire d  p re ssu re  o f  th e  gas in tro d u ce d , co ld  tra p s  to  m ain tain  
th e  p u r i ty  o f  th e  gas during  a ru n , a gas b o t t l e  and re g u la to r  f o r  in ­
tro d u c in g  th e  h igh  p u r i ty  gas and gauges f o r  m easuring th e  sy stan  p re s ­
su re  and search ing  fo r  le a k s .
The Breakdown Tube 
The Pyrex tu b e . The breakdown tu b e  was a tw en ty -fou r fo o t long 
s t r a ig h t  p iece  o f  Pyrex 7740 p ipe  l in e  tu b in g  w ith  a  f iv e  cen tim ete r 
in n e r  d iam eter and a f iv e -e ig h th  c en tim e te r  w all th ic k n e ss . I t  was 
fa b r ic a te d  by se a lin g  th re e  se c tio n s  o f e ig h t  fo o t long p ipe  to g e th e r  
so t h a t  no 0 - r in g  o r m etal clamps would u p se t th e  flow of th e  wave or 
d i s t o r t  th e  symmetry o f  th e  f i e ld  experienced  by th e  wave. The e ig h t 
fo o t s e c tio n s  were made by c u ttin g  one fo o t from each end o f  a  s tandard  
te n  fo o t s e c tio n  in  o rd er to  remove th e  double tough reg io n  a t  both ends, 
Although th is  was a n e c e s s ity  o f  f a b r ic a t io n  i t  had th e  added advantage 
o f a ssu rin g  th e  homogeneity o f th e  g la s s  com position and i t s  d i e l e c t r i c  
p ro p e r t ie s .  At each end o f  the tube  a reducing  sea l was made to  con­
s t r i c t  th e  d iam eter o f  the  tube from 50 mm to  25 mm. This sm alle r d i ­
am eter tube was used so th a t  th e  in s e r t io n  o f  e le c tro d e s  and th e  con­
n e c tio n  to  th e  vacuum system could be done in  p la c e  r a th e r  th an  on the  
g la ssb lo w e r 's  la th e .  The tube was supported a t th re e  fo o t in te r v a ls  by 
s p e c ia l ly  shaped blocks o f  Styrofoam. Styrofoam  was chosen because.
9being m ostly a i r ,  i t s  d ie l e c t r i c  p ro p e r t ie s  a re  c lo se  to  those  o f  a i r .
I t  c o n tr ib u te d , th u s , l i t t l e  to  th e  d i s to r t io n  o f  th e  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d .  
These supports  firm ly  held  th e  tube along  th e  a x is  o f a c i r c u la r  c y lin ­
d r ic a l  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  ground a rra y .
The e l e c t r o s ta t i c  ground. The e l e c t r o s t a t i c  ground was d e ­
signed  to  minimize corona lo s se s  as w e ll as p ro v id e  f i e l d  symmetry. 
Twenty l i  inch d iam eter aluminum p ip e s  were evenly  arranged p a r a l l e l  
to  one an o ther to  form th e  w a lls  o f  a  r ig h t  c y lin d e r  w ith  th e  c e n te r  
o f  each p ipe  s ix  inches from t h e i r  common c y l in d r ic a l  a x is .  The p ipes 
each were d r i l l e d  and screwed to  s ix  p o lish ed  cast-alum inum  r in g s  th a t  
each had tw enty no tches m illed  on t h e i r  in n e r su rfa c e  to  accomodate th e  
p ip e s . The h o le s  in  th e  p ipes were f i l l e d  w ith  aluminum and th e  seams 
were hand p o lish ed  so th a t  no sharp  edges were a v a ila b le  fo r  corona.
At each end o f  th e  tw enty p ip e s  a hem ispherica l plug was a lso  in s e r te d  
fo r  th e  same purpose . The r in g s  had been cu t along a m ajor d iam eter so 
th a t  a f t e r  assembly th e  e n t i r e  c y lin d e r  could be s p l i t  leng thw ise  l ik e  
th e  top  being removed from a tw en ty -fo u r fo o t long c o f f in  i f  one needed 
to  g a in  access to  th e  Pyrex tu b e . When th e  two halves o f  th e  c y lin d e r  
were to g e th e r  th e  h a lv es  o f th e  r in g s  connected w ith  each o th e r  by a p in  
and socke t arrangem ent. I t  was p o s s ib le  to  mount a  hem ispherica l cap o f 
spun sh ee t aluminum a t  e i th e r  end o f th e  ground a rra y . The sharp  edge 
o f th e  sh ee t was enbedded in  an a d d itio n a l c a s t  aluminum r in g  which 
served  as a mount to  hold th e  r in g  in  p la c e . Through th e  l ib e r a l  use o f 
s i l v e r  conducting p a in t and underg raduate  lab o r fo r p o lish in g  i t  can be 
s ta te d  th a t  every p o rtio n  o f th e  su rfa c e  was smooth and c u r v i l in e a r .
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O peration  mechanism. The e n t i r e  assembly was mounted on a 
s c a n tl in g  ta b le  made of k i ln  d rie d  b irc h  and coated w ith  m arine sp a r 
v a rn ish . With an eye toward p o ss ib le  fu tu re  use o f  the  device in  which 
f i e ld s  e x te rn a l  to  the  ground a rray  m i ^ t  n o t be sm a ll, the in v e s t ig a ­
to rs  decided  to  glue and peg the ta b le  to g e th e r w ithou t the use o f 
n a i l s .  A wooden saddle  on top o f the  ta b le  h e ld  th e  bottom  h a l f  of 
the lo n g i tu d in a l ly  s p l i t  ground a r ra y . Kie Pyrex tube re s te d  a t  the 
a r r a y ’ s a x is  on i t s  Styrofoam  mounts which in  tu rn  re s te d  on the in ­
s id e  o f  th e  bottom  h a l f  o f  the  ground a r ra y . When th e  c y lin d e r  was 
complete and in  p o s itio n  fo r  o p e ra tio n , th e  top h a l f  o f the ground a r ­
ray  r e s te d  on the bottom h a l f .  When th e  a r ra y  was opened to  gain  ac­
cess to  th e  tu b e , the top ten  p ipes and t h e i r  su p p o rtin g  h a l f  rin g s  
could be suspended by ropes and p u lle y s  from a mount perm anently in ­
s t a l l e d  in  th e  lab o ra to ry  c e i l in g .
D iag n o stic  a cc e ss . Beyond m echanical s tre n g th  and s t a b i l i t y ,  
a design  u s in g  p a r a l l e l  p ip e s  has an in h e re n t advantage over a s in g ly  
s p l i t  la rg e  c y lin d e r in  t h a t  i t  a ffo rd s  m u ltip le  d ia g n o s tic  access a t  
a g iven  lo n g itu d in a l  p o s i t io n  along th e  tu b e . S ince d iag n o stic s  
a re  movable in  th e  z d i r e c t io n ,  i t  becomes im p o rtan t to be ab le  to 
reproduce t h e i r  p o s itio n s  e x a c tly . V a ria tio n s  as la rg e  as ten  p e r  cent 
were found i n  measured tim es o f  f l i g h t  when th e  photo tubes were merely 
mounted unc o llim a ted  o p p o site  the n e a re s t  s l o t  w ith o u t using  f ix e d  
p o s i t io n  v iew p o rts . Such v iew ports were th e re fo re  p rov ided  by masking 
th e  tube i t s e l f ,  observing through l i g h t  p ip e s ,  and clamping th e  p%io to  tubes 
in  p o s i t io n .  The Pyrex tube was covered w ith  b lack  p aper w ith  h a lf  c e n ti­
m eter openings a t  q u a r te r  m eter in te r v a ls  along the  h o r iz o n ta l  ax is  o f
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the  c y lin d r ic a l  tu b e . A lte rn a te  s l o t s ,  th o se  a t d is ta n c e s  from the 
e le c tro d e  o f 1.75 m, 2.25 ra, 2 .75  m, e t c . ,  were eqiiippled w ith 0.75" 
d iam eter lu c i te  l ig h t  p ip es  perm anently clamped in to  p o s it io n  with one 
end b u tt in g  up a g a in s t th e  d isch a rg e  tube and th e  o th e r  end s tic k in g  
out between th e  aluminum p ip e s . The lu c i te  l ig h t  p ip e s  were used fo r  
wave speed s tu d ie s  on ly . The s lo t s  a t 2 .0  m, 2 .5  m, 3 .0  m, e tc .  were 
l e f t  f r e e  from l ig h t  p ip e s  so th a t  e le c tro n  tem p era tu re  and d en sity  
s tu d ie s  could be accom plished w ithou t th e  in te rv e n in g  lu c i te  as an added 
and u s e le s s  component o f  th e  o p t ic a l  system . The e n t i r e  a rra y  o f  metal 
p ip es  was swaddled in  b lack  c lo th  w ith  only  sm all h o le s  fo r  th e  o p tic a l 
in s trum en ts  to  p ee r th rough . On th e  s c a n tl in g  ta b le  an aluminum r a i l  
ran  p a r a l le l  to  th e  tube on which were mounted c a r ts  t o  support the  
o p tic s .  In te rchangab le  mounts were made to  s o l id ly  a t ta c h  to  th e  c a r t  
a p h o to m u ltip lie r  o r  a monochromator. The c a r t s  cou ld  be locked down 
a t  fix e d  p o s it io n s  by f in g e r  screws and th e  p o s i t io n  along th e  r a i l  a t  
which to  lock them could be lo ca ted  by touch even in  th e  dark . A touch 
code stamped on th e  r a i l  much l ik e  B ra i l le  l e t  one be c e r ta in  o f  which 
view port he was using  in  th e  d a rk n ess .
E le c t r ic a l  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  th e  breakdown tu b e . An e le c tro d e  de­
signed  to  f a c i l i t a t e  wave i n i t i a t i o n  was s e a le d  in to  one end o f  the  tube 
by a wolfram g la ss  to  m etal s e a l .  F igures 1 and 2 w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  
s t r u c tu r e  o f  t h i s  end, th e  d r iv e r  end, o f  th e  d isch a rg e  tube . Because 
wave i n i t i a t i o n  demands th e  presence  o f e le c tro n s  in  th e  v ic in i ty  of 
th e  e le c tro d e  o r  p o in t o f  h ig h e s t f i e ld  se v e ra l desig n s  e x p lo itin g  f ie ld  
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Figure 1. D river end o f  breakdown tube.
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Figure 2. Cutaway view o f driver end o f  tube.
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fro g  w ith  sharp po in ted  sp in es . The lo n g es t sp in es  were in  th e  m iddle 
so th a t  t h e i r  f u l l  e f f e c t  on f i e l d  em ission woüld ho t be dim inished by 
th o se  f a r th e r  from th e  c e n tra l  a x is  as would have been th e  case w ith a 
f l a t  faced e le c tro d e .
A second e le c tro d e  was mounted a t  th e  o th e r  end o f  the  tu b e .
I t  was e s s e n t ia l ly  a s t r a ig h t  p ie c e  o f  w ire used to  make c e r ta in  th a t  
th e  e le c tro n s  th a t  had gone to  th e  w a lls  du ring  th e  d isch arg e  were b led  
from th e  tube between f i r in g s .  During th e  e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f  experim enta­
t io n  th i s  e le c tro d e  was connected to  ground by a 24 kO r e s i s t o r ,  bu t 
t h i s  caused an ex trem ely  b r ig h t glow d isch a rg e  to  l ig h t  up the tube 
a f t e r  th e  breakdown wave had tra v e le d  from end to  end. This b r i l l i a n c e  
th re a te n e d  to  harm th e  m u l t ip l ie r  p h o to tu b es , so du rin g  most o f th e  
d a ta  runs t h i s  e le c tro d e  was no t connected to  ground. I t s  e x te rn a l end 
was m erely covered w ith  a block o f  s o l id  aluminum, rounded to  reduce 
corona. When th is  same end o f  th e  tube was f i t t e d  w ith  i t s  spun hemi­
sp h e r ic a l  cap as d esc rib ed  above, i t  was found th a t  a rc in g  would occur 
between th e  e x te rn a l s tu b  o f  t h i s  unused e le c tro d e  and th e  cap, when 
th e  tube was pulsed  to  high v o lta g e s . Thus, fo r  most o f  th e  e x p e r i­
ments th is  cap was a lso  removed. I t  should be m entioned th a t  speed 
measurements performed with a T ek tron ix  555 dual beam o sc illo sc o p e  in ­
d ic a te d  th a t  th e se  two a l t e r a t io n s ,  d isco n n ec tin g  th e  e le c tro d e  and r e ­
moving th e  cap , d id  not a l t e r  th e  speed o f th e  breakdown wave i t s e l f .
I t  appears th a t  u n t i l  th e  wave n e a rs  th e  f a r  end o f  th e  tube  i t  i s  in ­
s e n s i t iv e  to  th e  n a tu re  o f th e  f i e l d  in  th a t  v ic in i ty .
Before going f u r th e r  i t  ought to  be n o tic e d  th a t  th e  f ie ld  in ­
s id e  such an a rra y  o f  p ipes i s  g e o m e tric a lly  f lu te d  u n lik e  th e  f i e ld
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in s id e  two co ax ia l c y lin d e rs . Along th e  a x is  o f  th e  c y lin d e r , however,
t h i s  is  h a rd ly  n o tic e a b le . I f  one co n sid e rs  th e  p ropagation  o f  the
wave down th e  tube  to  be s im ila r  to  the  charg ing  o f  an unterm inated
co ax ia l tra n sm iss io n  l i n e ,  he can c a lc u la te  th e  a p p ro p ria te  s iz e s  and
p o s it io n s  f o r  tw enty  p a r a l le l  conductors sym m etrically  arranged about
a c e n tra l  in n e r  conductor so t h a t  th e  e l e c t r i c a l  param eters o f  th e
17tran sm iss io n  l in e  a re  id e n t ic a l  to  a  given coax. King in  h is  book on
tran sm iss io n  l in e  th e o ry  g ives th e  fo llow ing  c r i t e r io n .  I f  th e  in n e r 
conductor has ra d iu s  a , and th e re  a re  2N o u te r  conductors each o f  rad ius 
a j and lo ca ted  a t  a  d is ta n ce  b  from the in n e r  co n d u cto r, then th e  2N con­
d u c to rs  approxim ate an o u te r  co ax ia l c y lin d e r o f  ra d iu s  b provided
b
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For th e  case under d iscu ss io n  t h i s  c r i t e r io n  i s  s a t i s f i e d  to  w ith in  a 
f a c to r  o f two. T h is  sim ply means th a t  th e  ground a rra y  i s  a coax, but 
th a t  the  d is ta n c e  from any given p ip e  to  th e  g la s s  tube i s  not th e  same 
as th e  e l e c t r i c a l l y  corresponding coax ial c a b le 's  o u te r  ra d iu s . An em­
p i r i c a l  measurement was made o f  th e  cap ac itance  p e r u n i t  len g th  o f  
ground a rray  and th e  value determ ined was 33 p ico fa rad s/m .
At th e  d r iv e r  end a sp id e r  a rray  o f  te n  300 .kO r e s i s to r s  as 
shown in  F ig s . 1 and 2 were sym m etrically  mounted forming a cone about 
the  e le c tro d e . These low inductance carbon r e s i s to r s  served th e  double 
fu n c tio n  o f  p ro v id in g  m echanical support fo r  one s id e  o f  the  f i r in g  
spark gap and o f  p ro v id in g  an e l e c t r i c a l  p a th  to  ground so th a t  the 
spark gap would d ischarge  w ith  s t a b i l i t y  and r e l i a b i l i t y .  In  a d d itio n .
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one o f  th e  r e s i s to r s  was made p a r t  o f  a 6000 to  I r e s i s t i v e  vo ltag e  
d iv id e r  th a t  could th en  be used to  m onitor th e  e le c tro d e  v o lta g e . Once 
th is  had been c a l ib ra te d  a g a in s t a T ek tron ix  high v o ltag e  probe i t  was 
used to  measure th e  e le c tro d e  v o lta g e  and to  prov ide a s t a r t  p u lse  fo r 
w hatever o th e r e le c tro n ic s  might need i t .
The Power Supply
The power supply had to  be capable o f  sw itch ing  an e l e c t r i c a l l y  
n o ise  f r e e  s te p  p o te n t ia l  on th e  o rd e r o f  50 kV onto th e  e le c tro d e  with 
a p u lse  r i s e  tim e o f about 10 nanoseconds. While th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f 
how t h i s  was accom plished i s  b r i e f ,  th e  b u ild in g  and re b u ild in g  o f the  
power supply  was th e  s in g le  most tim e consuming asp ec t o f th e  e n t i r e  
p ro je c t .  The d i f f i c u l ty  re s u lte d  from a ttem p ts  to  u se  h igh  speed vacuum 
re la y s  fo r  p u ls in g  th e  tu b e . I t  tu rn s  ou t th a t  as th e  r e la y  co n tac ts  
c lo se  th e  f i e ld  between them becomes high enough fo r  a rc in g  to  occur. 
Even th e  low p re ssu re  regime in  which th e  re la y s  o p e ra te  f a i l s  to  a l t e r  
th i s  a rc in g  and th e  subsequent e l e c t r i c a l  n o ise  generated  by th e  spark . 
This d i f f i c u l t y  was ev en tu a lly  overcome by applying a c la s s ic  method, a 
d ischarge  acro ss  a spark gap.
The o p e ra tio n a lly  s ig n if ic a n t  p a r ts  o f  th e  power supply  can be 
seen in  F ig . 3. A more d e ta i le d  d e s c r ip tio n  fo llow s. S ix ty  cy c le  A.C. 
en tered  th e  power supply through a Sola i s o la t io n  tra n s fo rm e r, a main 
sw itch , an ammeter and a v a r ia b le  tran sfo rm er and was then  ap p lied  to  
th e  prim ary o f  a P la s t ic  C apacito r 50 kV Power Pak. The Power Pak is  
a sea led  u n it  co n ta in in g  a s tep -up  tra n sfo rm e r, two s i l i c o n  r e c t i f i e r s  
and two h igh  v o ltag e  c a p a c ito rs  a l l  connected as a v o ltag e  d o u b le r
17
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Figure 3. The breakdown tube c i r c u i t .
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c i r c u i t .  The ou tpu t v o ltag e  i s  r e c t i f i e d  w ith  a very sm all r ip p le  
f a c to r  and i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  in p u t v o lta g e . C o n tro llin g  th e  in p u t 
v o ltag e  from 0 to  110 V A.C. y ie ld s  ou tpu t v o ltag es  from 0 to  50 kV 
D.C. This ou tpu t v o lta g e  was ap p lied  th rough  a 10 MSi charging r e s i s t o r  
to  a  0.025 m icrofarad  c a p a c ito r  capab le  o f w ithstand ing  such v o lta g e s .
The Power Pak was mounted on a  lazy-Susan  l ik e  ro ta t in g  p la tfo rm . This 
allowed f o r  th e  in te rchange  o f  th e  ou tp u t h igh  v o ltag e  s ta n d -o ffs  where 
th ey  connected to  th e  charg ing  c a p a c ito r . One s id e  o f th e  c a p a c ito r  
connected to  ground; th e  o th e r  s id e  fed th e  spark  gap. The e n t i r e  a f ­
f a i r  was enclosed in  a sh ee t m etal box to  help  so lve  th e  d i f f i c u l t  
problem o f sh ie ld in g .
The spark  gap i t s e l f  was c o n s tru c te d  from two aluminum spheres 
w ith  in la id  gold on th e  a c tiv e  su rface  between them and a m echanical 
c o n tro l system . The sphere on th e  tube  e le c tro d e  s id e  was fix ed  in  
p o s i t io n ,  b u t th e  sphere on th e  power supply s id e  could be moved by a 
crank so th a t  th e  gap s e p a ra tio n  could be v a rie d  a t  w i l l ,  th e reb y  vary ing  
th e  v o ltag e  app lied  to  th e  e le c tro d e . The spark  gap co n tro l opera ted  in  
co n cert w ith  th e  v a r ia c  th a t  c o n tro lle d  th e  u ltim a te  v o ltag e  a v a ila b le  
o f f  th e  secondary o f  th e  Power Pak. Together th ese  two c o n tro ls  allowed 
one to  s e le c t  no t only  th e  v o ltag e  ap p lied  to  th e  tu b e , bu t a lso  th e  
p u lse  r e p e t i t io n  frequency o r PRF. Most d a ta  were acquired  w ith a PRF 
o f  about one p u lse  p e r  second.
One f u r th e r  p o r tio n  o f th e  c i r c u i t  was th e  dumping mechanism.
This allowed one to  draw th e  charge o f f  th e  main cap a c ito r  by sh o rtin g  
i t  through a heavy r e s i s t o r .  In  th i s  p a r t  o f  th e  c i r c u i t  a  use was
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f in a l ly  found fo r  th e  high v o lta g e  re la y s  w ith which we had unsuccess­
f u l ly  t r i e d  to  f i r e  th e  tu b e .
The Vacuum System
D esc rip tio n  o f  th e  system . P u r i ty  o f sample gas was th e  d e te r ­
m ining fa c to r  in  vacuum system d es ig n . As i s  apparen t in  F ig . 4 , th e  
system was made e n t i r e ly  from g la s s  w ithou t 0 - r in g  se a ls  and used pumps 
w ith  a very  low u ltim a te  p re ssu re  and Hy-Vac stopcocks w ith Apiezon 
Type N stopcock g rease . S p e c if ic a l ly ,  th e  in d iv id u a l components were a 
Duo-Seal model 1402 mechanical fo re  pump, an NRC type HSA two inch a i r  
cooled d i f f u s io n  pump, a Matheson r e g u la to r ,  an NRC 531 thermocouple 
gauge head and an NRC B ayard-A lpert 563 io n iz a t io n  gauge head both o f 
which were c o n tro lle d  by an NRC model 831 T C /io n iza tio n  gauge s ta t io n .
A McLeod gauge was c a lib ra te d  and in s t a l l e d  to  g ive  ab so lu te  p re ssu re  
re a d in g s . As a  r e s u l t  th e  two e le c tro n ic  gauges were used m ostly  to  
s im p lify  th e  pump out and f i l l i n g  p rocedures by d i r e c t  co n stan t moni­
to r in g .  The McLeod gauge was th e  on ly  s tan d ard  employed fo r  a l l  p re s ­
su res  recorded  as d a ta . The u lt im a te  system p re ssu re  was w ell below 
0.1 micron and perhaps as much as an o rd e r o f m agnitude lower. The 
to t a l  volume o f  th e  system was th i r t e e n  l i t e r s ,  n in e  o f  which were th e  
tube  i t s e l f .
Gas hand ling  p rocedu re . The procedure fo r  f i l l i n g  th e  tube 
w ith  gas began w ith  pumping th e  tube down to  u ltim a te  p re ssu re  as read 
on th e  most s e n s i t iv e  McLeod gauge s c a le .  Then th e  system was allowed 
to  pump f o r  one ad d itio n a l hour. Then th e  stopcock between th e  system 
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Figure 4 . The vacuum system.
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determ ine i f  any leaks were p re s e n t .  A sh o rt i n i t i a l  r i s e  in  p ressu re  
could be a t t r ib u ta b le  to  o u tg a ss in g , but i f  i t  continued  a leak  was 
suspected . In  an a l l  g la s s  system such as t h i s  leaks could norm ally 
be a t t r ib u te d  to  a stopcock in  need o f  c lean in g  and re g re a s in g . 
Matheson re sea rch  grade helium , con ta in in g  no more than  2 PPM impur­
i t i e s ,  m ostly neon, was in je c te d  v ia  th e  re g u la to r  which had been 
pumped out to  th e  b o t t le  v a lv e . This gas f i l l e d  a one l i t e r  r e s e rv o ir  
to  ju s t  over one atmosphere o f  p re s su re . The e n t i r e  system was then 
flushed  out w ith  helium and th e  r e s e rv o ir  was r e f i l l e d  w ith  fre sh  gas. 
The d ischarge  tu b e  and th e  pumps were th en  c lo sed  o f f  and th è  p o rtio n  
o f th e  sy s tm  co n ta in in g  th e  McLeod gauge and i t s  a sso c ia te d  manometer 
was f i l l e d  w ith new g as. By using  th e  manometer and knowing th a t  the  
volume of th i s  p o rtio n  o f  th e  vacuum system was one tw enty-second p a r t  
o f th e  volume o f the  p o r tio n  o f  th e  sy sten  co n ta in in g  th e  d ischarge  
tube  plus th i s  manometer s e c t io n ,  i t  was easy to  f i l l  th e  tube  approx i­
m ate ly  to  any d e s ired  p re s su re . Next, th e  bottom end o f  th e  l iq u id  n i ­
tro g e n  cold t r a p  between th e  d isch a rg e  tube  and th e  tube stopcock was 
c h i l le d .  A few m inutes l a t e r  when im p u ritie s  had frozen  out on th e  
bottom  of th e  t r a p ,  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  t r a p  was immersed in  l iq u id  n i t r o ­
gen. The two s tag e  process ensures th a t  as th e  n itro g e n  lev e l drops by
evapora tion  th e  worst im p u ritie s  w il l  remain in  th e  t r a p .  Then, a f t e r  
a  few moments to  e q u i l ib r a te ,  th e  tube  p re ssu re  was a c c u ra te ly  measured 
by th e  McLeod gauge and th e  stopcock on th e  breakdown tube  was c lo sed . 
The s l ig h t  p re ssu re  g rad ien t r e s u l t in g  from th e  n a tu ra l  pumping a c tio n  
o f  a  cold tra p  was simply ig n o red . The added s te p  in  th e  gas f i l l i n g  
and clean ing  procedure was to  f i r e  sev e ra l hundred a n tifo rc e  waves in
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the  tube before th e  f in a l  gas f i l l i n g  so th a t  e le c tro n  bombardment 
o f th e  w alls and e sp e c ia lly  th e  s ta in le s s  s te e l  e le c tro d e  could c lean  
them.
Wave Speed D iagnostics 
Wave speeds were measured by a method which to  th i s  a u th o r’s 
knowledge has not been p rev io u s ly  app lied  to  the  study  o f  such gaseous 
d isch a rg e s , a  method which o f f e r s  high ab so lu te  tim e re s o lu t io n , 
s t a t i s t i c a l  com pilation  of th e  r e s u l t s  o f  many ev en ts  and th e  e lim in a ­
t io n  o f  th e  need fo r  c a re fu l ly  matched p h o to m u ltip lie rs . Two pho to ­
m u l t ip l ie r  tu b es , hencefo rth  f re q u e n tly  c a lle d  PM's, were s e t  b e fo re  
h a l f  cen tim ete r s lo t te d  view ports d is t r ib u te d  a t  q u a r te r  m eter i n t e r ­
v a ls  do Ml th e  tube. The PM s ig n a ls  were then ap p lied  by timed cab les  
to  th e  s t a r t  and s to p  inpu ts o f  a tim e to  p u lse  h e ig h t c o n v e r te r , hence­
fo r th  known as a TPHC, The ou tp u t p u lse  was v o ltag e  analyzed by a mul­
tic h a n n e l analy zer, o r MCA, which could assemble and s to re  the  r e s u l t s  
o f  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t  number o f  ev en ts . Data on time de lay s  
between observation  p o r ts  were read  out on e i th e r  an o sc illo sc o p e  o r a 
t e le ty p e .  The e n t i r e  apparatus could be c a l ib ra te d  a g a in s t d e lay  l in e s  
known to  roughly one nanosecond. The experim ental procedure was to  
leav e  th e  s t a r t  o r t r i g g e r  PM a t  a fix ed  p o s it io n  along th e  tube and to  
move th e  stop  PM to  successive  p o r ts ,  o b ta in in g  a d is ta n c e  v e rsu s  tim e , 
o r  z vs t ,  p lo t .  On such a graph wave speeds appear as s lo p es . Added 
s o p h is t ic a t io n  was gained by g a tin g  th e  TPHC s t a r t  in p u t ag a in s t th e  
ap p lied  v o ltage  on th e  tube. Thus, s t a r t  s ig n a ls  from slow waves which 
formed only  a f te r  a s ig n if ic a n t  decay in  ap p lied  v o ltag e  were no t counted. 
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Figure 5. Block diagram o f  wave speed d ev ice .
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Wave Speed System Components
P h o to m u ltip lie rs . Two d i f f e r e n t  types o f phototubes were used 
to  supply th e  s t a r t  and s to p  s ig n a ls  fo r  m easuring th e  tim e o f  f l i g h t  
o f  th e  waves. The procedure  o f  keeping one, th e  s t a r t  PM, a t  a  f ix ed  
p o s itio n  and moving th e  o th e r  from view port to  view port a s su re s  th a t  
d i f f e r in g  r i s e  tim es on th e  two pho to tubes do no t u p se t th e  v a l id i t y  
o f  th e  d a ta . The f i r s t  p ie c e  o f  in fo rm atio n  measured must, o f  course , 
be thrown out as an a b so lu te  tim e o f  f l i g h t  v a lu e . But a l l  subsequent 
tim es a re  measured by employing th e  same PM to  give a s to p  p u ls e  a t  
th e  two d i f f e r e n t  lo c a t io n s . On any given run an a tte n u a tio n  in  l i g h t  
in te n s i ty  as th e  wave p ro g resse s  down th e  tube  i s  compensated fo r  by 
in c re a s in g  th e  ap p lied  v o lta g e  on th e  PM. This was seldom n ecessa ry  
due to  th e  use fo r  wave speed s tu d ie s  o f  u n f i l te r e d  l ig h t  which had 
s u f f ic ie n t  luminous in te n s i ty  to  allow  th e  op era tio n  o f th e  pho to tubes 
a t v o ltag es  w ell below t h e i r  maximum s e n s i t iv i ty .  This f a c t  coupled 
w ith th e  h igh  r i s e  tim e o f  th e  tu b es  made tim e o f f l i g h t  measurements 
on th e  system r e la t iv e ly  in s e n s i t iv e  to  e i th e r  th e  ap p lied  PM v o lta g e  
or th e  ab so lu te  luminous in te n s i ty  a t  any p o in t along the  tu b e . Sev­
e ra l quick checks w ith  in te r fe re n c e  f i l t e r e d  l ig h t  convinced th e  w r ite r  
th a t  w hite  l ig h t  and monochromatic l ig h t  both  give th e  same measured 
wave speed.
The t r ig g e r  o r s t a r t  PM was an RCA 7746 mounted a t  th e  l u c i t e  
l ig h t  p ipe  1.75 m from th e  d r iv in g  e le c tro d e  in  an aluminum housing 
w ith th e  c i r c u i t  shown in  F ig . 6 . The 7746 i s  a ten  s tag e  head on, in  
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4400*500 X .  I t  has a sem i-tran sp a ren t sp h e rica l c i r c u la r  cesium a n t i ­
mony photocathode w ith 5-11 s p e c tra l  response , copper-bery llium  dynodes 
and a  Corning #0080 lime g la s s  window. The maximum cathode to  anode 
v o ltag e  ra tin g  i s  2500 V; th e  anode p u lse  r i s e  tim e i s  2 .3  ns (ns =nano­
second) and a luminous s e n s i t iv i ty  a t  th e  anode o f 130 amps p e r  lumen. 
Most da ta  were c o lle c te d  w ith  th e  cathode to  anode v o ltag e  a t  about 800 
V, w ell below th e  maximum allow ed . The can in  which th e  PM was mounted 
enclosed i t  com pletely except fo r  a small hole 3/4 inch  in  d iam eter in  
th e  c en te r  o f th e  fa c e p la te . This ho le  ex ac tly  matched th e  s iz e  o f  th e  
l ig h t  pipe th a t b u tte d  up to  i t .  The s ig n a l was sen t on a coax cab le  
with in t r in s i c  d e lay  time o f  13.5  ns to  th e  s t a r t  in p u t o f  th e  TPHC.
I t  should be noted a t  t h i s  p o in t th a t  g re a t p recau tio n s  were 
taken  to  be c e r ta in  th a t  no s t r a y  background room l ig h t  en te red  th e  PM. 
For bo th  phototubes a b lack  ru b b er c o l la r  extended from th e  c y l in d r ic a l  
w alls o f  th e  PM c o n ta in e r  c o a x ia l ly  around th e  l i g h t  p ipe up to  th e  
b lack c lo th  covered w all o f  th e  e l e c t r o s ta t i c  ground a rra y . In  a d d itio n  
a l l  d a ta  was taken  w ith  the  room l ig h ts  com pletely  o f f  and th e  windows 
b lacked o u t.
The second o r  stop PM was an RCA 8575 mounted in  a  s tan d a rd  
ORTEC 264 p h o to m u ltip lie r  b ase  w ith a mu m etal m agnetic sh ie ld . The 
8575 i s  a twelve s tag e  head on , in  l in e  tube w ith a piano convex window 
o f Corning #7740 Pyrex and a b i a lk a l i  sp e c tra l response w ith a peak 
s e n s i t iv i ty  a t  3850*650 X.  I t s  photocathode i s  (CsKj^Sb w ith  Be-O-Cs 
dynodes on a copper-bery llium  s u b s tr a te .  This tube has a maximum 
cathode to  anode v o lta g e  r a t in g  o f  3000 V, and an anode pu lse  r i s e  time
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o f  2 .7  ns w ith  a luminous s e n s i t iv i ty  o f  300 amps/lumen a t  th e  anode. 
The ORTEC 264 base c i r c u i t  has both a l in e a r  ou tpu t and a f a s t  lo g ic  
p u lse  to g e th e r  w ith  a  p re a m p lif ie r  c i r c u i t  th a t  was no t used fo r  our 
p urposes. A ll d a ta  were acqu ired  w ith th e  l in e a r  o u tp u t. The tube 
was enclosed  in  an ORTEC magnetic s h ie ld  and f i t t e d  w ith a b ra ss  cap 
and b lack  rubber c o l la r  th a t  affo rded  i t  id e n t ic a l  p ro te c tio n  to  th a t  
g iven th e  o th e r PM.
The second PM l ik e  th e  f i r s t  was mounted on a c a r t  and r a i l  
assem bly, but u n lik e  th e  f i r s t  was moved from s ta t io n  to  s ta t io n .  As 
mentioned above, i t  was a sim ple m atter to  move th e  second tube a h a lf  
m eter to  th e  next s ta t io n  and a lig n  i t  w ith  th e  l i g h t  p ipe  by touch 
even in  t o t a l  da rk n ess . The l in e a r  ou tpu t o f th e  PM was connected to  
th e  s top  o f th e  TPHC by a cab le  o f  i n t r in s ic  d e la y  o f  32.0  n s . The 
cab le  was longer th an  th e  one on the  7746 fo r  two reaso n s . F i r s t ,  be­
cause i t  took 18.5 ns longer fo r  the  p u lse  to  t r a v e l  down i t s  cab le  to  
th e  s to p  ga te  than  fo r  the  corresponding cab le  de lay  o f  th e  s t a r t  g a te , 
i t  was n o t n ecessary  to  worry th a t  a  d if fe re n c e  in  r i s e  time on the  
photo tubes coupled w ith  a f a s t  wave and a sh o r t d is ta n c e  between th e  
two o b serv a tio n  p o r ts  could cause th e  s to p  p u lse  to  a r r iv e  a t  i t s  TPHC 
inpu t b e fo re  th a t  s t a r t  p u lse  could get to  i t s  in p u t. Second, the  
g re a te r  le n g th  o f  th e  stop cab le  was n e c e s s ita te d  by th e  physica l need 
to  move th e  s to p  PM to  v arious p o s it io n s .
The tim e - to -p u lse heigh t c o n v e rte r . When th e  PM s ig n a ls  a r ­
r iv e d  a t  th e  TPHC in p u ts  they  encountered a s tan d ard  ORTEC model 437.
I t  accep ts  n eg a tiv e  p u lses  on i t s  50ft impedance s t a r t  and s top  in p u ts  
i f  t h e i r  am plitudes exceed 250 mV and i f  th e i r  d u ra tio n  exceeds 2 n s .
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There a re  f i f t e e n  sw itch  s e le c ta b le  tim e ranges w ith  f u l l  s c a le  tim es 
from 50 ns to  80 p s . Time re s o lu tio n  i s  to  0.01 p e r  cen t o f  th e  f u l l  
s c a le  range w ith  2 p e r  cen t d i f f e r e n t ia l  l i n e a r i t y  from 1 0  p e r  cent o f 
f u l l  s c a le  to  1 0 0  p e r  cen t o f  f u l l  s c a le ,  and 0 . 1  p e r  cen t in te g ra l  
l i n e a r i t y .  The o u tp u t i s  a p o s i t iv e  lead in g  b ip o la r  square p u lse  from 
0 to  Vjnax v o l t s  in  am plitude in  th e  open c i r c u i t .  I t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  
s e t  Vjnax to  any d e s ire d  value  between 3 V and 10 V to  y ie ld  a  conven­
ie n t  c a l ib r a t io n .  The s t a r t  s ig n a l can be gated  in  e i th e r  a c o in c i­
dence or a n ti-c o in c id e n c e  mode by a p o s i t iv e  DC coupled p u lse  o f  am pli­
tude  g re a te r  th an  2 V. During th e  experim ent th e  g a te  was used in  the 
co incidence mode. That i s  to  say th a t  u n le ss  th e  g a te  p u lse  was on no 
s ig n a l would be accep ted  a t  th e  s t a r t  g a te . The range seldom extended 
beyond two m icroseconds f u l l  s c a le .  We s h a l l  r e tu rn  to  th e  su b jec t of 
th e  delay  g a te  s h o r t ly ,  bu t f i r s t  we must d e sc r ib e  what happens to  the  
p u lse  we now have, a p u lse  o f  v o ltag e  am plitude p ro p o r tio n a l to  the  
tim e d e lay  between i t s  two inpu t p u ls e s .
The m ultichannel a n a ly z e r . A N uclear Data s e r ie s  1100 analyzer 
system m easured, compared and s to re d  th e  b ip o la r  p u lse s  from th e  TPHC. 
This an a ly zer o r  MCA c o n s is ts  o f fou r modules th a t  l ik e  th e  TPHC, delay  
g a te  g en e ra to r and d e lay  a m p lif ie r  a l l  p lug in to  an ORTEC 401A-402A 
NIMBIN power supp ly . One o f  the  fou r modules, th e  power supply fo r the  
o th e r  th re e  re q u ire s  no a d d itio n a l comment. The second module, the  
memory which s to re d  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  m easurem ents, i s  o f  in te r e s t  
on ly  to  th e  e x te n t th a t  i t ,  l ik e  th e  e n t i r e  an a ly ze r system , was never 
taxed  by e i th e r  th e  speed w ith  which d a ta  en te red  i t  o r  th e  ab so lu te  
number o f d a ta  b i t s  i t  had to  handle and s to r e .  Designed fo r f a s t
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n u c lea r ex perim en ts, th e  p u lse  r e p e t i t io n  frequency o f about 1 pps and 
our t o t a l  number o f  coun ts, always le s s  th an  a thousand, never ap­
proached th e  l im i ts  o f  i t s  c a p a c ity . The th i r d  module was an analog 
to  d ig i t a l  c o n v e r te r , o r  ADC. I t  changed th e  incoming p u lse  to  a 
s e r ie s  decim al d ig i ta l iz e d  v e rs io n  capable  o f  being handled by th e  
fo u rth  and f in a l  module. The ADC ass ig n s  each incoming p u lse  a number 
from one to  two hundred f i f t y - s i x .  Each number corresponds to a  v o l t ­
age window o r channel such th a t  th e  number n ( i . e .  th e  n th  channel) 
must be o f  a v o lta g e  V th a t  s a t i s f i e s  th e  in e q u a l i ty
Vn^V<Vn + AV
while and incoming p u lse  of v o lta g e  V  ass ig n ed  th e  number n+1 w il l  
s a t i s f y
Vn+1 5 V n  + AV < V ’ < V n+ 2 =  *  2AV .
These numbers then  a re  fed  to  th e  fo u r th  component, th e  d a ta  handling 
module, which fu n c tio n s  on a  command to  e i th e r  s to re  th e  p u lse , read  
out th e  s to re d  p u lse s  o r tu rn  on and o f f  th e  an a ly zer according to  i t s  
own in te rn a l  c lock .
The d a ta  s to re d  in  th e  an a ly z e r could  be co n tin u o u sly  m onitored 
as i t  was accum ulated by watching an analog o u tp u t on a T ektronix  RM 
503 o s c il lo sc o p e . The channel numbers from 1 to  256 a re  fed  in to  the  
h o riz o n ta l sweep o f  th e  scope so th a t  each channel i s  d isp layed  a s  a 
dot along a  l in e .  To f a c i l i t a t e  in te r p r e ta t io n  every te n th  channel ap­
p e a rs  a s  a b r ig h te r  d o t. The acq u ired  d a ta  a re  fed  in to  th e  v e r t ic a l  
in p u t so t h a t  an event recorded in  the  n^h channel appears on the  scope 
a s  th e  n'th do t jumps to  a  d is ta n c e  Ay above th e  l in e .  I f  m events have
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been recorded  in  channel n, th e  dot fo r  th a t  channel i s  a d is ta n c e  mAy 
above th e  b a s e l in e . Thus, a g raph ic  d isp la y  o f th e  da ta  i s  c o n s ta n tly  
a v a ila b le  so th a t  by see in g  th e  number o f  ch&nnéls in to  which d a ta  
f a l l s  and th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  p o in ts  among th e  channels , th e  ex p e ri­
m enter can determ ine im m ediately th e  r e l a t iv e  s t a t i s t i c a l  spread o f 
th e  d a ta . I f  th e  waves being measured were a l l  o f  the  same speed, a l l  
d a ta  would then  f a l l  in to  sev e ra l contiguous channels w ith  most o f th e  
counts in  th e  m iddle one. I f  th e  waves showed g re a t  v a r i a b i l i t y  in  
spieed, th ey  might be spread  out over a dozen channels , o r in  an extrem ely 
bad case , over f i f t y  channels perhaps w ith  a d e f in i te  skew. This would 
always in d ic a te  th a t  something was wrong w ith th e  equipment o r  th a t  a 
much la rg e r  sample was needed.
The a b i l i t y  to  d i r e c t l y  m onitor th e  ou tpu t o f the  MCA allow s 
th e  experim enter th e  o p tio n  o f  a l te r in g  th e  procedure when th e  d a ta  ap­
pear u s e le s s .  I f  th e  d a ta  were bad ly  spread and th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f 
g ro ss  system m alfunction  had been e lim in a ted  then th e  experim enter mlgjit 
choose to  use th e  d e lay  g a te  g en e ra to r to  improve th e  r e s u l t s  as de­
sc rib ed  below, and f a i l i n g  t h a t ,  he can a t  le a s t  u se  th e  te le ty p e  to  
read  out th e  d a ta  in  d i g i t a l  form fo r  l a t e r  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is .  I f  
th e  da ta  spread  i s  sm all, however, a co n sid e rab le  saving o f  tim e can 
be achieved by read in g  th e  r e s u l t s  d i r e c t ly  o f f  th e  o sc il lo sc o p e . I f  
a l l  d a ta  f a l l  in to  f iv e  ch an n e ls , i t  i s  good enough to  reco rd  on a pad 
which channel had th e  most counts and how th e  counts were sp read . The 
ORTEC 222 te le ty p e  page p r in t e r  and tap e  punch can waste v a lu ab le  tim e 
p r in t in g  out end less  rows o f  z e ro es .
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The delay  g a te  g e n e ra to r . The unique c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  th e  de­
la y  gate  g en era to r c o n trib u te d  in  many cases  to  th e  s ig n if ic a n t  improve­
ment o f th e  d a ta . This ORTEC 416A module accep ts  e i th e r  a p o s i t iv e  or 
a negative  pu lse  and then produces any one o f  th re e  d e s ire d  ou tpu t 
p u lse s . The p o s itiv e  inpu t had to  be g re a te r  th an  two v o l t s  and o f  
d u ra tio n  g re a te r  than  25 n s , w hile th e  n eg a tiv e  input had to  be g re a te r  
th an  250 mV and 2 n s . The o u tp u t o f  im portance to  the  p re se n t work was 
a p o s it iv e  square wave w ith a de lay  tim e between th e  in p u t s ig n a l and
th e  output onset o f  t^j in  a range from 1 0 0  ns to  1 1 0  vis, and w ith  a
p u lse  d u ra tio n  o f tg  in  a range from 400 ns to  4 u s . The diagram be­
low w ill c l a r i f y  the  fo llow ing  d is c u s s io n . The values o f  td  and tg  
were con tinuously  v a r ia b le  by p o ten tio m e te r over th e  ranges s p e c if ie d . 
The am plitude of th e  g a te  p u lse  was v a r ia b le  from 2.5 V to  10.0 V which 
e a s i ly  s a t i s f i e d  th e  requ irem en ts fo r  th e  ga te  p u lse  needed by th e  TPHC.
The n e c e s s ity  o f  u s in g  th e  g en e ra to r (DGG) can be seen by 
studying F ig . 7. Most o f th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  v a r ia t io n  in  wave speed was
caused, i t  may be assumed, by th e  random v a r ia t io n  in  th e  tim e t i  be­
tween th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f  v o lta g e  to  th e  d isch a rg e  e lec tro d e  and th e  
a c tu a l i n i t i a t i o n  o f th e  breakdown wave. I t  is  p o ss ib le  to  make a r e a ­
sonable agrument fo r  a t t r ib u t in g  th i s  randomness to  f lu c tu a tio n s  in  th e  
re s id u a l io n iz a tio n . R eg ard less , i t  was experim en tally  n o ticed  th a t  
th e  randomness deminished as  th e  app lied  e le c tro d e  vo ltag e  was in ­
creased  o r as the  gas p re ssu re  was ra is e d .  At p ressu res  below 1 T orr 
and p o te n t ia ls  below 12 kV th e  randomness became s u f f ic ie n t ly  g re a t to  
re q u ire  very  long da ta  ru n s . I t  a f f l i c t e d  th e  a n t i - fo rc e  d a ta  more 
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d a ta  on th e  a n t i - fo rc e  case . Now th e  v a r ia t io n  in  i n i t i a t i o n  tim e t^  
causes a s ig n if ic a n t  v a r ia t io n  in  ap p lied  v o ltag e  i f  tj[ i s  on th e  order 
o f  tR c, th e  n a tu ra l tim e co n stan t o f  th e  main c a p a c ito r  and th e  d r iv e r  
r e s i s t o r s .  C a lcu la tio n  and o b serv a tio n  lead to  the  same v a lu e  fo r  tp ^ , 
750 MS. Thus, a v a r ia t io n  o f  100 ys in  t j  leads to  a v o lta g e  drop o f 
12 p er c e n t. Of course  the  wave speed i s  v a r ia b le .
The DGG was used in  th e  follow ing procedure. A s ig n a l was 
taken  from th e  6000 to  1 r e s i s t i v e  v o ltag e  d iv id e r  on th e  breakdown 
tu b e . The s ig n a l was ap p lied  to  e i th e r  th e  p o s i t iv e  o r n e g a tiv e  inpu t 
o f  th e  DGG. Thus, an a n t i - fo r c e  (p o s it iv e  e lec tro d e ) wave o f  12 kV or 
a p ro fo rce  wave o f  1 .5  kV is  capable o f i n i t i a t i n g  DGG o p e ra tio n s .
A fte r a p re se le c te d  tim e t j  th e  ga te  i s  on fo r  tg . U nless a  l ig h t  pulse 
from th e  s t a r t  view port can make th e  journey  to  th e  TPHC and a r r iv e  
during  tg  no output p u lse  w ill  r e s u l t .  T herefo re , th e re  e x is t s  a tim e 
window th a t  corresponds to  an ap p lied  tube v o ltag e  window, and on ly  
th o se  waves i n i t i a t e d  in  th e  window are  good enough to  coun t. Now, even 
i f  th e  la rg e s t  tem poral window were used , 4 m s ,  then  th e  v o lta g e  v a r i ­
a tio n  must be le ss  th an  one h a l f  o f one p e r c e n t. The DGG, o f  co u rse , 
slows down th e  da ta  a c q u is it io n  r a te  and freq u e n tly  n e c e s s i ta te d  running 
th e  tube fo r  more th an  one hour w ith  a PRF o f one p u lse  p e r  second to  
g a in  a s in g le  datum. C onsistency , n o n e th e le ss , outweighs convenience.
Wave speed p ro ced u re . The d e te rm in a tio n  o f tim es o f  f l i g h t  was 
made not by c a l ib ra t in g  each component o f  the  system, bu t by c a l ib ra t in g  
th e  system as a whole from TPHC to  MCA. One needs m erely to  know th a t  
a given channel corresponds to  a given tim e when using range r  on th e  
TPHC. One measures sev e ra l p o in ts  and determ ines a ru le  fo r  in te rpo la tion
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to  tak e  channel number in to  tim e . For a  system so l in e a r  th e  ru le  is  
n o t hard to  f in d .
C a l ib ra t io n  was c a r r ie d  out by applying one o f  two types o f 
known tim e d e lay  to  th e  system . With e i th e r  d e la y  th e  s ig n a l from a 
T ek tron ix  ty p e  105 square wave g en era to r was fed  th rough  a d i f f e r e n t i a ­
t o r  and c lip p in g  c i r c u i t  to  a BNC T connector. The co nnec to r app lied  
th e  s ig n a l ,  now a n e g a tiv e  sp ik e , to  both th e  s t a r t  in p u t o f  th e  TPHC 
and to  th e  known d e la y . The d e lay  le d  to  th e  s to p  in p u t. Two devices 
were used f o r  t h i s  p u rpose , a delay  a m p lif ie r  and a s e t  o f  d e lay  l in e s .  
The d e lay  l in e s  were considered  more accu ra te  and were used fo r  a l l  
ranges up to  1 us. The delay am p lif ie r  was c a l ib ra te d  a g a in s t  th e  l in e s  
and th en  used to  extend th e  c a l ib ra t io n  out to  th e  nex t o rd e r o f  magni­
tu d e .
Whichever d e v ice  was used the  system was c a l ib ra te d  one TPHC 
range a t  a tim e, by using  each member of a s e t  o f delay  tim es th a t 
f e l l  w ith in  the  s e le c te d  range. Due to  l i n e a r i t y  only  two p o in ts  were 
needed, bu t a l l  were done. A ll counts from a s in g le  d e la y  would gener­
a l l y  f a l l  in to  a s in g le  ch annel, though occasional ov erlap  occured.
This method o f  doing a s in g le  channel a t  a tim e was found to  be more 
a cc u ra te  th an  using a  s in g le  d e lay  and sw itch ing  ran g es . This was prob­
ab ly  due to  sw itch in g  t r a n s ie n t s .  O rig in a lly  th e  c a l i b r a t io n  curves 
were p lo tte d  from a l e a s t  squares f i t  to  a  l in e a r  eq u a tio n . A sim pler 
g raph ic  method was w ell w ith in  th e  bounds o f experim ental e r r o r .  Normal­
ly  a weekly c a l ib r a t io n  was perform ed. At th e  beg inn ing  and end o f  each 
d a ta  run one o r two p o in ts  on one o r two ranges were r e p lo t te d  to  make
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c e r ta in  th a t  no one had a c c id e n ta l ly  tu rn ed  any knobs. The s t a b i l i t y  
o f  th e  system was such th a t  none o f th e se  checks ev er n e c e s s ita te d  a 
r e c a l ib r a t io n .  To in su re  s t a b i l i t y  th e  system was allowed to  run con­
s ta n t ly  even between d a ta  tak in g  p e rio d s .
The d e la y s . The d e lay  l in e s  were d esc rib ed  by Gary E. Copeland 
18in  h is  1970 d i s s e r t a t i o n .  They were 500 RG 58/U cab le  w ith  a s ta n d ­
ard  BNC connec tion  a t  each end. They were c a l ib ra te d  by feeding  a pure 
s in e  wave in to  one end v ia  a T connected to  a n u ll  d e te c to r .  The 
s ig n a l a t th e  c a b le 's  o th e r  end a lso  went in to  th e  d e te c to r .  The s ig ­
n a l a t  th e  f a r  end o f  th e  cab le  i s  phase s h if te d  due to  th e  d e lay  t ^ .
For a n u ll  t j  must correspond phase s h i f t  o f  n . By sweeping frequencies 
one le a rn s  what t j  i s  s in ce  i t  must be th e  re c ip ro c a l o f th e  frequency 
d if fe re n c e s  between su ccess iv e  n u l ls .  With a T ek tron ix  190B constan t 
am plitude s ig n a l g e n e ra to r sweeping from 1 to  50 MHz, a H ew lett-Packard 
model 524D frequency co u n ter and a 525A frequency c o n v e r te r  Copeland 
measured th e  l in e s  and found values o f :  28 .0± 0 .3 , 44 .0± 0 .02 , 88.09±0.90, 
88 .7±0.77, 101.4±0.50, 183.2±1.6 , and 378.5±2.2 a l l  measured in  nano­
seconds .
The d e lay  a m p lif ie r  was an ORTEC 427A module w ith  a range o f 
de lays from one q u a r te r  m icrosecond to  4 .75  m icroseconds by q u a rte r  
microsecond in crem en ts. By c a l ib ra t in g  th e  a m p lif ie r  a g a in s t the  delay  
l in e s  a c o r re c t io n  was made. I t s  l i n e a r i t y  was good and i t  could be 
used to  extend th e  range o f  measurement up to  te n  m icroseconds.
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Tem perature and D ensity D iagnostics 
The method used  fo r  determ ining e le c tro n  tem peratu res and dens­
i t i e s  i s  a sp ec tro sc o p ic  method based on the  r a t i o  o f  i n te n s i t i e s  o f
two helium  em ission l in e s .  Refinements in  them and i t s  a p p lic a tio n  to
19a s im ila r  problem were re p o rte d  by Latim er, M ills  and Day , and a more
2 0
ex ten siv e  review  o f th e  th eo ry  involved was made by B icanic  , though 
he a p p lie d  th e  method to  argon.
A J a r re l l-A s h  q u a r te r  m eter monochromator was used w ith  a 0.20 
mm i n l e t  s l i t  and a 0 .28 mm out s l i t .  Mounted a t  th e  out s l i t  was th e  
same 7746 PM d esc rib ed  above. The s ig n a l was sen t to  a T ek tron ix  519 
o sc il lo sc o p e , an in strum en t w ith a fixed  v e r t ic a l  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  9.4 
vo lts/cm  and a rem arkable measured r i s e  tim e o f 0.28 nanosecond.
In  o p e ra tio n  th e  monochromator was p o s itio n e d  a t  one o f  th re e  
p o s itio n s  2.0 m, 3 .5  m, o r  5 ,0  m from th e  d ischarge  e le c tro d e . These 
p o rts  were f re e  from l ig h t  p ip es  and the  instrum ent could  be p o s itio n ed  
a c c u ra te ly  w ith  i t s  i n l e t  s l i t  a d is ta n c e  o f 17.0 cm from th e  c e n te r  o f 
the  d ischarge  tube and 14.5 cm from the  c lo s e s t  p o in t o f  th e  pyrex tube 
a t th e  0 .5  cm wide s l o t .  The monochromator was then  clamped in to  po­
s i t io n .  A t r ig g e r  s ig n a l fo r  i n i t i a t i n g  the scope sweep was provided 
by th e  8475 PM mounted a t  th e  1.75 m p o s it io n . Using an e x te rn a l t r ig g e r  
assured  a t  le a s t  th re e  b i t s  o f  z versus t  da ta  by m easuring th e  time de­
lay  b efo re  onset o f  th e  wave a t  th e  th re e  p o s it io n s . Thus, one could 
be c e r ta in  th a t  i f  q u e s tio n s  were l a t e r  asked o f  th e  speed o f  t h i s  wave, 
one could check i t s  agreement w ith th e  preceding work.
R esu lts  were p reserv ed  by a P olaro id  camera mounted on th e  scope 
fa c e . One measurement was recorded  a t  each o f  th e  two w avelengths.
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X = 4713 R and X = 5048 R ,  on th e  same p iece  o f  f ilm .
C a lib ra tio n  was made a g a in s t a  standard  lamp using  th e  method 
21describ ed  by S t. John . The in te n s i ty  r a t io s  y ie ld  th e  e le c tro n  
tem peratures w hile  th e  ab so lu te  in te n s i ty  y ie ld  th e  d e n s i t ie s .
CHAPTER I I I  
WAVE SPEED ANALYSIS
As d esc rib ed  above, wave speeds were recorded  as a s e r ie s  o f  
tim e in te rv a ls  re q u ire d  fo r  th e  wave to  t r a v e l  th e  d is ta n c e  between a 
t r ig g e r  s ta t io n  a t  1 .75 m from th e  e le c tro d e  and a  s to p  s ta t io n  a t  
(z-1 .75) m eters f a r th e r  down th e  tu b e . These were then  p lo tte d  as a 
z versus t  curve as shown by Graph A, a ty p ic a l  d a ta  graph a t  th e  top  
o f F ig. 8 . Approximate v e lo c i t ie s  were th en  estim ated  by looking a t  
Az/At fo r  f i n i t e  in te rv a ls  a t  each v a lu e  o f  z down th e  tu b e . A p lo t  
was made o f  Az/At v e rsu s  z on semilog paper w ith  th e  z va lue  on th e  
l in e a r  s c a le .  An example o f t h i s  p lo t  appears a t  th e  bottom o f  F ig . 8 , 
With th e  excep tion  noted below th i s  approxim ate v e lo c i ty  graph appears 
to  have a  n eg a tiv e  l in e a r  s lo p e . We might th e re fo re  assume th a t  v 
follow s an exponen tia l decay curve . Then we can make a corresponding 
c o rre c tio n  on th e  graph p lo t te d  above. E x trap o la tin g  th e  co rrec ted  
l in e  back to  th e  e le c tro d e  a t  z equals zero y ie ld s  a va lue  fo r  Vq.
We can t e l l  from our z vs t  graph th a t  th e  tim e d iffe ren c e  be­
tween Z2 and Zj i s  equal to  t g - t ^ .  I t  i s  im portan t to  c a lc u la te  th e  
in s tan taneous v e lo c i ty  a t z from th e  known d a ta  f o r  f i n i t e  in te rv a ls .
I f  we assume th e  form
V = v ^ e '^ z















d z /d t = V. One can choose a from th e  experim ental d a ta  in  Graph B.
Let us assume n o t o n ly  t h a t  th e  eq u atio n  above i s  t r u e ,  but 
a lso  th a t  i t s  being an eq u ation  based on n a tu re  guaran tees th a t  ap­
p ro p r ia te  boundary and c o n tin u ity  c o n d itio n s  hold  then
1 _ d t  _ e“^
V dz '  Vq ■
T h ere fo re , we can c a lc u la te  a l l  h ig h e r o rd e r  d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  t  w ith 
re sp e c t to  z . These a re
d ^ t _ ae^^ d^t _ g^e”^ d^t _ (n-1) e”^
dz^ Vq ’ dz^ Vg * dz^ ^0
Knowing th e se  we can expand t  as a T ay lor s e r ie s  about z = Zj.
where Az = Z2 - z^ . Thus,
At = t 2 - t i  = [1+ |(A z)+  2l(A z)2+ • •• ]  .
1 „ .     , . .  v(%l)
gzeNow -ÿ — is  sim ply — @ z j ,  so m u ltip ly in g  through by —  we fin d
v (z i)  = I I  [1+ |(A z )+  2l(A z)2+ . . . ]
Now m u ltip ly in g  by 1 -
g A z
Az [ o A z +  Y '  ( A z ) ^ +  V
= I f    o f -------------------
In s id e  th e  b ra c k e ts  add 0 = 1 - 1 .
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. [l+aAz+ (Az)^+ ••>-1]
' ( ' ! )  = z f  ^ -------------------




S ince each measurement was made over a 50 cm d is ta n c e  from i t s  p rev ious 
va lu e  one f in d s  th a t  Az i s  fixed  and we can thus d e fin e  a  q u a n tity
L = ,a ’
which i s  a co n stan t fo r  any given v a lu e . L i s  th e  e f f e c t iv e  d is ta n ce  
in te r v a l .  T h e re fo re , th e  re f in e d  v a lu e  fo r  v e lo c ity  is
F igures 8 , 9 and 10 show examples o f th e  c a lc u la tio n  in  g raph ic  form.
By e x tra p o la t in g  th e  c o rre c ted  l in e  back to  z = 0 we can a ss ig n  
to  any g iven p re s su re  and tube  v o ltag e  a s in g le  number, Vq . By p lo t t in g  
th i s  v e rsus E/p we can d i r e c t ly  compare th e  measured v a lu es  w ith 
S h e lto n 's  th eo ry . .
Computing th e  E le c t r ic  F ie ld  
This b rin g s  one to  th e  p o in t o f  decid ing  what e l e c t r i c  f i e ld  
i s  o p e ra tin g  in  th e  tu b e . This problem was approached in  two d i f f e r ­
en t ways by Dr. R. G. Fowler, who used an experim ental method and Dr.
S. E. Babb, J r . ,  who solved P o isson 's  equation  fo r  th e  boundary co n d i­
tio n s  o f  a  h a l f  i n f i n i t e  p a i r  o f  c o n ce n tric  c y lin d e rs . The geometry is  
diagrammed below.
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F ow ler's  method was to  s e t  up an e le c t r o ly t ic  tank  and a c tu a l ly  probe 
the  p o te n t ia l  as a fu n c tio n  o f  z along th e  a x is .  His r e s u l t  was
E = ° — ^ V = 0.222V .
Babb's, method was to  so lv e  P o isso n 's  equation  w ith ap p ro p ria te  
boundary co n d itio n s  fo r  th i s  s e m i- in f in i te  geometry. To accom plish 
th is  he f i r s t  broke th e  space in to  th re e  re g io n s , one to  th e  l e f t  o f 
the  z = 0 p lan e , a second to  th e  r ig h t  o f  th e  z = 0 p lane  and with r < a, 
and a th i r d  to  th e  r ig h t  o f  z = 0 but w ith b>r>a. He then  matched 
boundary co n d itio n s  acro ss  th e  ap p ro p ria te  in te r f a c e s .  A fte r a g rea t 
deal o f m an ipu la tion  an i t e r a t i v e  so lu tio n  com patible w ith computer 
ev a lu a tio n  was found. The s o lu tio n  can be p lo t te d  in  th e  whole space, 
but the o n ly  p o in t o f  in te r e s t  to  us i s  a t  z = 0 ,  r  = 0. Babb's r e s u l t  
i s
E = y ^ 0.203V .
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This va lue  d i f f e r s  from F o w ler's  experim ental v a lu e  by le s s  than  ten  
p e r c e n t.
While th e se  r e s u l t s  agree th e re  a re  sev e ra l dubious p o in ts  
th a t  rem ain. F i r s t  th o se  v a lu es  a re  fo r  a r ig h t  c i r c u la r  c y lin d e r 
w ith  sharp  edges a t  z = 0 , r  = a. The a c tu a l wave undoubtedly has an 
added degree o f  freedom ty p ic a l  o f  a f lu id  phenomenon. I t  can s e le c t  
a shape fo r  i t s  w avefront d i f f e r e n t  from a sim ple p lane d e fin ed  by 
z = 0, r  <. a . This shape could  be m odified  by v iscous fo rc e s  a t  th e  
w a lls , charge d i s t r i b u t io n ,  o r  a  v a r ie ty  o f  causes th a t  th e  one dimen­
s io n a l S helton  th eo ry  never examined.
A second in f lu e n c e  th a t  c a l l s  the  v a l id i ty  o f  th e  f i e l d  ex­
p re s s io n s  above in to  q u e s tio n  i s  th e  e f f e c t  o f th e  d i e l e c t r i c  tube 
w a ll. I f  one co n s id e rs  two i n f i n i t e l y  long co ax ia l conducting cy lin d e rs  
o f  r a d i i  a and b and th e n  c a lc u la te s  th e  r a d ia l  f i e ld  between them, he 
f in d s  th a t  s lip p in g  a pyrex p ip e  l ik e  ours over th e  in n e r conductor 
a l t e r s  th e  f i e ld  by a f a c to r  o f  fo u r.
Both o f  th e  above in flu en c es  being  d e b a ta b le , i t  i s  l ik e ly  
th a t  th e  symmetry o f  e v a lu a tin g  Eg on th e  z ax is  d im in ishes any d e le ­
te r io u s  e f fe c t  th ey  m ight c o n tr ib u te .  Furtherm ore, we can c e r ta in ly  
t r y  th e  above ex p ress io n s  f o r  comparison o f  experim ent to  th e o ry , fo r  
we have no b e t t e r  approxim ation to  work w ith . The fo llow ing  wave speed 
v ersus f i e ld  calcu la tion  s h a l l  be based upon Babb's value on th e  theory 
th a t  F ow ler's  v a lu e  g ives e x c e lle n t p h y s ica l confirm ation  to  Babb's r e ­
s u l t ,  b u t may co n ta in  experim ental e r ro r s  o f  g re a te r  magnitude than the  
num erical e r ro rs  in  B abb's ex p ress io n .
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Comparison to  Theory 
Having now found th e  wave speeds and th e  e le c t r i c  f i e l d ,  we 
can p lo t  th e  form er versus th e  l a t t e r  and look a t  F ig . 9 and F ig . 10. 
The p re d ic tio n  o f  th e  Shelton  theo ry  i s  shown on th e  graphs to g e th e r  
w ith th e  d a ta . M ainly th re e  th in g s  r e q u ire  comment; the  p re ssu re  de­
pendence, th e  d i f f e r in g  r e s u l t s  fo r  p ro fo rce  and a n t i - fo r c e  waves, 
and th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  low v e lo c i ty  c u t - o f f .
The curve p lo t te d  to  re p re se n t th e  Shelton  theo ry  i s  p lo tte d  
to  a  norm alized s c a le  o f  p re ssu re  one T o rr . Yet no p re ssu re  dependence 
is  p re d ic te d  by th e  th eo ry . I t  is  c le a r  from th e  da ta  th a t  p re ssu re  i s  
indeed a  very  im portan t pa ram ete r. The p re ssu re  dependence seems to  
have th e  fo llow ing c h a r a c te r i s t i c s .  As p re ssu re s  r i s e  th e  two types o f  
waves behave in c re a s in g ly  a l ik e  to  th e  ex ten t th a t  by 30 Torr they  look 
id e n t i c a l . As p re s su re  drops th e  p ro fo rce  wave keeps a t  l e a s t  th e  form 
o f th e  th e o r e t ic a l  cu rv e , but th e  a n t i - f o r c e  wave e n t i r e ly  goes to  
p ie c e s . At 0 .30 T orr th e  s t a t i s t i c s  a re  so bad th a t  no m eaningful d a ta  
can be e x tra c te d  on the  a n t i - fo r c e  case .
In a d d itio n  th e  p re ssu re  dependence th a t does occur b ears  a 
s trong  resem blance to  th e  Paschen curve. For a  g iven  f i e ld  s tre n g th  
th e re  i s  a p re s su re  a t  which maximum speed occu rs. The maximum fo r  
helium i s  ap p a ren tly  between one and two T o rr. The p h y sica l ex p lan a tio n  
seems to  be th a t  a t  h igh  p re ssu re s  th e  mean f re e  p a th  o f  e le c tro n s  i s  
so sh o rt th a t  i t  cannot gain  s u f f ic ie n t  energy from th e  e l e c t r i c  f i e ld  
between c o l l i s io n s  to  produce io n iz a tio n , w hile  a t  low p re ssu re s  th e  
mean f re e  path  becomes comparable w ith appara tu s dim ensions causing th e
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in e la s t i c  e le c tro n  c o l l i s io n s  to  become an in e f f ic ie n t  io n iz a tio n  
mechanism. The above r e s u l t  i s  in  p e r fe c t agreement w ith H aberstich .
The a n t i - f o r c e  wave seems to  go to  p ieces  a t  low p re ssu ré s  
and become ex trem ely  random. At f i r s t  i t  was thought th a t  t h i s  might 
be due to  a stepped  le a d e r  phenomenon which an o b serv a tio n  method using  
only two v iew ports f a i l s  to  d e te c t .  I t  i s  w ell known th a t  l ig h tn in g  
ex h ib its  a s tepped  le a d e r  n a tu re , which i s  to  say i t  proceeds by f i t s  
and s t a r t s  ra c in g  along a t  h igh  speed fo r  s ev e ra l te n s  o f m e te rs , h a l t in g  
fo r  a f r a c t io n  o f  a second, th en  rac ing  o f f  once ag a in . In  t h i s  
w r i te r 's  knowledge t h i s  has never been seen in  c o n tro lle d  la b o ra to ry  con­
d i t io n s ,  nor has th e  th e o ry  o f  i t s  governing mechanism been adequate ly  
d esc rib ed . I f  such a phenomenon occurred in  th e  d ischarge  tu b e , obv iously  
th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  d a ta  ta k in g  method combined w ith m erely two view ports 
would mask i t s  n a tu re . To observe such a phenomenon m u ltip le  observa­
t io n  o f a s in g le  d isch a rg e  would be re q u ire d . A system o f m irro rs  and 
lenses was ju ry - r ig g e d  to  t e s t  s ix  v iew ports sim ultaneously  w ith  two 
p h o to m u ltip lie rs  and a T ek tron ix  555 dual beam o sc il lo sc o p e . A n u ll r e ­
s u l t  was d isco v ered  fo r  on any given f i r in g  a s in g le  wave was observed , 
but i t s  a c tu a l speed was random. One can on ly  sp ecu la te  on th e  cause 
fo r  t h i s ,  as w il l  be done in  th e  follow ing ch ap te r.
F in a lly , w ith  reg ard  to  the low v e lo c i ty  c u t - o f f  p re d ic te d  by 
S he lton , th e re  i s  d e f in i t e  evidence th a t  such a c u t - o f f  e x is t s .  I t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t ,  however to  determ ine i t s  p re c is e  v a lu e . As the  f i e l d  i s  
lowered toward th e  c u t - o f f  va lue  th e  wave i n i t i a t e s  on ly  in te rm it te n t ly  
This is  probably  due to  th e  lack  o f e le c tro n s  in  th e  v ic in i ty  o f  the
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e le c tro d e . I f  the  wave i s  ever capable o f  p ropagating  then presumably
you a re  no t below c u t-o f f .  The c r i te r io n  fo r  d e c la rin g  o n ese lf
below th e  Shelton  c u t-o f f  was th a t no wave was o p t ic a l ly  observed in
one hundred e le c tro d e  p u lse s . The c u t-o f f  being  sk e tc h y , and the low
vo ltag e  end o f each curve being  a lso  le s s  w e ll known due to  in c re a se d
Erandomness o f  speed on each f i r in g ,  the v  versus -  graphs were drawn 
w ith the  low er end d o tted  in d ic a tin g  a s e c tio n  in  which the curve may 
o r  may n o t b e  s ig n i f ic a n t .
One f in a l  fe a tu re  i s  o f in t e r e s t  from the  wave speed r e s u l t s .
The ex p o n en tia l decay co n stan t a  appears tc  be a co n stan t as a fu n c tio n  
o f  p re s su re . One fin d s  a equals 0 .290±0.004(m e te rs).  ^ Even fo r  the  case 
a t  0 .30 T orr which a t  f i r s t  s ig h t  appears to have no decrem ent, one fin d s  
th a t an a  as above i s  c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  e r ro r  b a r s .  The exp o n en tia l 
decay was n o t  recognized  by H aberstich  owing to the  manner in  which he 
ex p ressed  h is  d a ta . Moreover, when va lues were taken  from h is  d a ta  they 
seemed to  be p re ssu re  dependent. Cue to  our improved m easuring tech n iq u e, 
the  g re a te r  abundance o f ou r d a ta , and o u r undoubtedly su p e r io r  gas 
p u r i ty ,  the freedom o f a from p re ssu re  dependence seems to  be e s ta b lis h e d . 
P ressu re  independence suggests  th a t  o i s  r e la te d  to  equipment param eters 
such as the rad iu s o r  len g th  o f the ground a rray  r a th e r  than  to  a p ro p e rty  
o f  the  gas i t s e l f .
The d a ta  p re sen ted  in  f ig u re s  9 and 10 i s  obv iously  in  a h ig h ly  
condensed form. The dubious n a tu re  o f th e  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  c a lc u la t io n  
has a lread y  been m entioned. Mention has f u r th e r  been made th a t  the  v^ 
e v a lu a tio n  i s  somewhat a r b i t r a r y .  I t  m ^  be th a t  e f f e c t s  a t  the  d r iv e r
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end a s so c ia te d  w ith  wave form ation  are s tro n g ly  p re ssu re  dependent. The 
p o in t a t  which th e  ex p o n en tia l decay becomes p h y s ic a lly  m eaningful m ight 
be a Zg=Zg(p)^0. Thus, by a r b i t r a r i l y  e x tra p o la t in g  a l l  d a ta  to  z^=0 we 
may have a r t i f i c i a l l y  in tro d u ced  a p re ssu re  dependence in to  Sheltons data  
th a t  does n o t e x i s t  in  n a tu re . Q)nsequently, i t  seemed b e s t  to  p re se n t 
the  raw d a ta  fo r  z versus t  upon which the graphs were b a se d , so th a t  i f  
fu tu re  work su g g ests  a b e t t e r  form fo r  a n a ly s is  than  the  one ençloyed 
h e re , the  value  o f  th e  d a ta  w i l l  no t be lik e w ise  d im in ished . This da ta  
i s  in c lu d ed  in  ta b u la r  form in  i^^pendix B.
Wave Temperature te su lts  
The method fo r  de term ining  e le c tro n  tem peratu res has been de­
sc r ib ed  by L atim er, M ills  and Day as noted above, and a f u l l e r  b ib lio g rap h y  
i s  a v a ila b le  in  B i£ an i6 . The method attem pted h e re  d i f f e r s  from th ese  o thers  
in  th a t  i t  a p p lie s  to  a tim e vary ing  case r a th e r  than  to  a  s tead y  s t a t e .
The e s s e n t ia l  id ea  i s  th i s .
An atom in  an e x c ite d  s t a t e  i  can decay to  a low er s t a t e  j  by  re ­
le a se  o f a photon o f  energy hv^^ , where h i s  P la n c k 's  c o n s ta n t and is  
the frequency a sso c ia te d  w ith  the  i  to  j  t r a n s i t io n .  The s tea d y  s t a t e  l ig h t  
in te n s i ty  a t  th a t  frequency produced by a u n i t  volume o f gas a t  d en sity  
w i l l  be A^^n^hv^j where i s  the t r a n s i t io n  p ro b a b i l i ty  and n^ i s  the 
number o f atoms in  th e  upper e x c ite d  s t a t e .  The PM sees p h o to n s , so con­
sequen tly  the  c u rre n t measured a t  the  PM ou tp u t w i l l  be I .  .= f . wherei j  ijhV ij'
fj^j i s  a co n stan t depending on the  s p e c tra l  response o f th e  phototube and 
the o p t ic a l  param eters o f th e  system .
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F o r the  non-steady  s t a t e  one f in d s  th a t  j  P(Tg)
where p(T^) in  th e se  unusual u n its  i s  a fu n c tio n  o f  the  e le c tro n  temp­
e r a tu r e ,  the  number d e n s ity  of e le c tro n s ,  and the  c o n sta n t f^ ^ . This 
p ic tu re  assumes th a t  e x c i ta t io n  i s  p r im a ri ly  by e le c tro n  c o l l i s io n ,  w ith  
cascade e f f e c t s ,  e tc .  n e g l ig ib le .  By tran sp o sin g  the  f i r s t  term  on the 
r ig h t  and d iv id in g  th e  above equation  by a  s im i la r  one fo r  a  d i f f e r e n t  
t r a n s i t io n ,  such as th e  m to  n t r a n s i t io n ,  a r a t io  can be found o f  p^j(T^)
to  p  (T^) e x p e rim en ta lly . Provided the fu n c tio n a l dependence o f th e  two
p 's  on i s  d i f f e r e n t ,  such as would be ty p ic a l  in  comparing a s in g le t  
to  a t r i p l e t  t r a n s i t i o n ,  one fin d s  th a t  th e  r a t io  o f the  p ’ s and th e re fo re  
o f th e  l e f t  members, i s  a fu n c tio n  o f  th e  e le c tro n  tem pera tu re . The 
r a t io  o f the p ’s has been ta b u la te d  in  L a tim er, M ills  and Day fo r  th e  
5048*^. t r a n s i t io n  and th e  4713 ^  helium  t r a n s i t io n .  In  sum, one e x p e r i­
m en ta lly  m easures th e  l e f t  menfcer o f
1 I .
^ i j \ j  ^ i j ^ V
t Vmn mn
and then compares i t  to  the ta b u la te d  va lu es  of L atim er, M ills  and Day.
The I ’s can b e  ex p erim en ta lly  measured in  a r b i t r a r y  len g th  u n i ts  o f  an 
o sc il lo g ra p h . Such scope photos were en la rg ed  w ith  an opaque p ro je c to r  
onto graph p a p e r , a smooth curve was drawn to  f i t  them and v a lu es  were 
read o f f  a t  te n  nanosecond in te r v a ls .  The r a t io  on the l e f t  was then  com­
puted on an IBM 1130.
The raw d a ta  fed  to  the conq)uter f o r  a s e r ie s  o f measurements 
made a t  2.95 T orr a re  given in  ^ p e n d ix  G Obde numbers a re  read  as f o l—
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low s. The th re e  d ig i t s  re p re se n t the ap p lied  e le c tro d e  v o ltag e  fo r  the 
t e s t  tim es te n , , and C rep resen t a n ti fo rc e  waveh, w hile  D, E, and F
desig n a te  p ro fo rc e . A and D were measured a t  z = 2.0 m, B and E a t  = 3.5m 
and C and F a t  z = 5 .0  m. T herefore , 360 C s ig n i f ie s  a wave o f 36.0 W 
e le c tro d e  p o te n t i a l ,  a n tifo rc e  p o la r i ty  and measured a t  5 .0  m from the 
e le c tro d e . D a ta  i s  p re sen te d  in  rows w ith  5048 data  proceeding  4713.
The numbers along  th e  row give th i r ty  1^^ values a t  ten  nanosecond in ­
te rv a ls  , two rows being  used fo r  a given l in e .
The r e s u l t s  o f the  measurements a re  n o t co n c lu s iv e , b u t they 
do suggest some goals fo r  fu r th e r  re sea rch  and they do d isp lay  the 
d i f f i c u l ty  o f  wave s t r u c tu r e  s tu d ie s . The ra p id  time s c a le  o f  the  wave 
as p re d ic te d  by Shelton im plies  th a t th e  wave w i l l  be w e ll beyond the
th in  sheath  o f  h igh  tem perature by the tim e our f i r s t  d a ta  p o in t i s  re ­
so lved  a t  te n  nanoseconds. His p re d ic tio n  of 100 é l e le c tro n s  fo r  a
wave a t  10^ i s  much la rg e r  than we can re so lv e . Our v a lu e s , a tsec
from 10 m  to  15 d/ a re  more in  keeping w ith  th e  q u a s i-n e u tra l  reg ion  
behind the wave f r o n t .  In  a d d itio n , computer a n a ly s is  i s  perhaps more 
m isleading  than h e lp fu l .  The values o f  T  ^ w i l l  a lso  be q u ite  s e n s i t iv e  
to  p re ssu re  dependence o f the  l i f e t im e s .  I t  does seem v a lid  to draw 
two g e n e ra liz a tio n s  from the tem perature d a ta . A itifo rce  waves show 
more s t ru c tu re  than pro fo rce  and are probably  h o t te r .  The l ig j i t  in te n ­
s i t y  output i s  c o n s is te n t w ith  a s h o r t  square  p u lse  of h o t e le c tro n s
providing e x c ita t io n . F igure 11 i l lu s t r a t e s  th is .
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[a] P ro fo rce  42.0 Kv wave 5 m from e le c tro d e  100 ns/cm: h o r i­
z o n ta l .  Top t r a c e ,  X = 5048%; Bottom, X = 4713%. Time 
d e lay  from t r ig g e r  to  o n se t a r t i f i c a l l y  d i f f e r s  from be­
low.
! , 1
(b) A n tifo rce  42 .0  kV wave 5 m frgm e le c tro d e  100 ns/cm : hori-
., Bottom, X = 4713 A.z o n ta l . Top t r a c e ,  X = 5048
Figure 11. A ntiforce versus proforce.
Filmed as rece iv ed  




I t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  o f f e r  a q u a l i t a t iv e  ex p lana tion  fo r  some o f  
th e  d isc rep a n c ie s  between th e  observed wave speeds and th e  S helton  
th eo ry . Undoubtedly th e  most s a l i e n t  d i s t in c t io n  i s  th a t  th e  theo ry  
i s  one dim ensional w hile the wave in  th e  p h y s ica l tube  i s  obv iously  
th re e  d im ensional. I f  in  f a c t  th e  wave does not have a p lane  shock 
p r o f i l e  th e n  the  r a d ia l  param eters m ight in troduce  an a d ju s ta b le  v a r i ­
ab le  th a t  i s  h ig h ly  p re ssu re  dependent. In  v iscous flow th rough  a 
p ipe  i t  i s  c la s s ic a l ly  known th a t  th e  v e lo c i ty  p r o f i l e  as a fu n c tio n  
o f ra d iu s  is  a p a rab o lic  d is t r ib u t io n  w ith  maximum v e lo c i ty  a t  the  
tube c e n te r .  The a c tu a l face o f th e  wave might be s im ila r  to  th i s  
c la s s ic  phenomenon, P o is ie u lle  flow , w ith  th e  face  shape being s tro n g ly  
p re ssu re  dependent a t  p re ssu res  n ear one T orr.
Another q u a l i ta t iv e  ex p lan a tio n  th a t  would ex p la in  th e  p e c u lia r  
kink in  th e  d a ta , in  which a t  a c e r ta in  p o in t down th e  tube th e  expon­
e n t ia l  v e lo c i ty  decay w ith  d is ta n c e  cea ses  and th e  wave becomes a con­
s ta n t  speed wave. The phenomenon i s  o n l y  n o tic e a b le  in  th e  p ro fo rce  
wave. By looking at th e  da ta  in  F ig . 8 b , one n o tic e s  th a t  w h ile  an ex­
p o n en tia l decay law fo r  wave speed w ith  d is ta n c e  appears to  approxim ate 
th e  d a ta , th e re  i s  a tendency fo r  th e  e fo ld in g  d is ta n c e  to  in c re a se  
a f t e r  a c e r ta in  p o in t down the  tu b e . In  f a c t ,  w ith some o f  th e  d a ta ,
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th e  wave appears to  go o f f  w ith a c o n s ta n t v e lo c i ty  a f t e r  i t  reaches a 
c e r ta in  p o in t along th e  tu b e . T h is  c o n sta n t v e lo c i ty  i s  lower th an  
th e  v e lo c ity  a t  th e  Shelton  l im i t .
One m ight sp ecu la te  th a t  i f  speed , v , i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  e““  ^
where a i s  th e  re c ip ro c a l  o f th e  e fo ld in g  d is ta n c e , then  E, th e  
e l e c t r i c  f i e ld  a t  the  f r o n t ,  which s a t i s f i e s  a form according to  Shelton  
o f
v = AE - I
must a lso  have a decrement p ro p o r tio n a l to  This would gener­
a te  a p o in t  Zq down th e  tube a t  which E would d im in ish  to  th e  Shelton  
l im i t .  The wave a t  t h i s  p o in t would s t a l l  out w ith  th e  u n s ta b le  s i t ­
u a tio n  e x is t in g  in  th e  tube o f  one reg io n  o f  th e  tube io n ized  and w ith 
a high v o lta g e  a t  one end o f i t ,  and th e  o th e r reg io n  o f  th e  tu b e  un­
io n ized . But f i e ld  decrement ac ro ss  th e  plasma im plies  a v o lta g e  drop 
from e le c tro d e  to  s ta l l e d  wave f r o n t .  S ince th e  e le c tro d e  s ta y s  a t 
h igh v o ltag e  longer th an  the  recom bination  tim e o f  th e  io n s , and s in ce  
the  plasma is  a good conductor, th e  wave f ro n t w ill  tend to  r i s e  in  
vo ltag e  to  e q u i l ib r a te  th e  plasma. As th e  f ie ld  again  clim bs to  th e  
Shelton  l im i t  th e  f ro n t can move ahead a few cen tim ete rs  re tu rn in g  to  
th e  s t a l l e d  c o n d itio n . This a l l  occurs  as a  smooth p ro cess . Thus, 
th e  S helton  l im i t  determ ines th e  p o in t a t  which th e  wave s t a l l s  out 
and begins to  move a t  a constan t speed , b u t th e  param eters o f  th e  plasma 
behind th e  wave f r o n t  determ ine th a t  speed o f  p ropaga tion  beyond th i s  
p o in t .  A fte r  th i s  p o in t th e  speed i s  le s s  d e te rm in a te , as one would 
ty p ic a l ly  expect w ith  waves i n i t i a t e d  a t  th e  Shelton  l im i t .
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The v e r i f ic a t io n  o f th is  i s  com plicated by n o t knowing ex ac tly  
the va lue  of the  Shelton  l im i t  as a func tion  o f p re ssu re  and by the in ­
creased  randomness m entioned above. A lso , a f t e r  t h i s  p o in t i s  reached, 
the runs are  n o t long enough to s u b s ta n tia te  t h i s  e x a c tly . A lso , w ith­
ou t a  lo n g er tiibe, the p o in t a t  which one draws the  break in  th e  v  ver­
sus z d a ta  i s  somewhat a r b i t r a r y .  The q u estio n  must be l e f t  to  fu tu re  
in v e s t ig a t io n .
The above remarks a re  a t  b e s t  s p e c u la tio n . I t  i s  p ro p e r , how­
e v e r , to  n o te  he re  what firm  conclusions can be drawn from the experim ents 
conducted. F i r s t ,  the  claim  th a t  the  wave speed d a ta  p re sen ted  above 
i s  su p e r io r  to  any p re v io u s ly  a v a ilab le  could be s u b s ta n tia te d  by n o tin g  
th a t  th e  technique was an improvement b o th  in  c a l ib ra t io n  and in  s t a t i s t i c a l  
a c q u is i t io n , the gas was more pure , the p re ssu re  regime extended from one 
th ir d  o f the p re ssu re  p rev io u sly  measured to fo u r  tim es h ig h e r than in ­
v e s tig a te d  b e fo re , the  f i e ld  range doubled H a b e rs tic h 's  and th a t  d a ta  was 
acqu ired  a t  many more p o in ts  down th e  tu b e . An immediate conclusion  i s  
th a t  the  fu n c tio n a l form o f th e  Shelton p re d ic te d  v e lo c i ty  -  f i e l d  re ­
la t io n  i s  n o t bad , b u t th a t  the ev a lu a tio n  of i t s  ab so lu te  magnitude w i l l  
re q u ire  fu r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n  and co n sid e ra tio n . The v e lo c ity  decrement 
observed in  a H ab erstich  tube is  most l ik e ly  a fu n c tio n  of the  apparatus 
geometry. The tem perature s t ru c tu re  of th e  wave f ro n t  is  n o t c le a r ly  
rev ealed  by the tim e re so lv ed  l in e  in te n s i ty  techn ique because of the 
extrem ely sh o rt d u ra tio n  p re d ic te d  by Shelton .
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APPENDIX 
THE SHELTON THEORY
The S h e lto n  th e o ry  analyzes breakdown waves in  a frame o f 
re fe re n ce s  t r a v e l in g  w ith the wave f ro n t in  which a s o lu tio n  i s  sought 
in  th e  form o f  a s tead y  p r o f i le  wave fo r  th e  flu id -dynam ica l equations 
o f  co n serv a tio n  o f  mass, momentum and energy o f  a th re e  f lu id  system .
The th re e  f lu id s  a re  composed o f  th e  e le c tro n s , th e  p o s i t iv e  ions and 
th e  heavy n e u t r a ls .  The i n i t i a l  one dim ensional geometry assumed en­
v is io n s  an i n f i n i t e  s la b  o f  e le c tro n s  confined  between x and x + dx im­
mersed in  an i n f i n i t e  sea o f n e u tra l p a r t i c le s  and experiencing  a u n i­
form e le c t r i c  f i e l d  p o in tin g  in  th e  n eg a tiv e  x d ire c t io n  and o f  s u f f i ­
c ie n t  s tre n g th  to  a c c e le ra te  e le c tro n s  to  en erg ies  a p p ro p ria te  fo r  
c o l l i s io n  io n iz a t io n  in  th e  tim e between c o l l i s io n s .  For t h i s  one d i ­
m ensional model in  every  p o r tio n  o f  the geometry io n iz a tio n  must re p la ce  
e le c tro n s  lo s t  by flow ing away.
Shelton  u ses  lower case l e t t e r s  to  d e s ig n a te  e le c tro n  q u a n ti­
t i e s ,  u n su b sc rip ted  upper case l e t t e r s  to  s ig n ify  heavy n e u tra l  p a r t ­
i c l e  q u a n ti t ie s  and upper case l e t t e r s  su b sc rip te d  with i  to  sym bolize 
p o s i t iv e  ion q u a n t i t i e s .  As an example th i s  r u le  would s t a t e  th a t  n 
(N,Ni) sym bolizes e le c tro n  (n e u tra l ,  p o s i t iv e  ion) number d e n s i ty , m 
fo r  p a r t i c l e  mass and V fo r  v e lo c i ty . P a r t i a l  p re s su re  o f  e le c tro n s  
i s  pg w ith co rrespond ing  P and P^ and w ith Tg as e le c tro n  tem p era tu re .
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Because heavy sp ec ies  n a tu ra l ly  in te r a c t  s tro n g ly  and because our a t ­
te n t io n  i s  focused on th e  e le c tro n s ,  he s e ts  bo th  o f  th e  heavy p a r t i ­
c l e 's  speeds equal to  V = V = V^. The heavy p a r t i c l e  p re ssu re  w il l  
be desig n a ted  as Ph = P + P i .  The e le c t r i c  f i e l d  w ill  be d esig n a ted  
by E, th e  io n iz a tio n  frequency by 6 , th e  e l a s t i c  c o l l i s io n  t r a n s f e r  
term  fo r  momentum [energy] by A .^(mv] [A^Cimv^)], and th e  corresponding  
in e la s t i c  q u a n tity  by A |. The s u p e rsc r ip t s d e s ig n a te s  th e  sp ec ie s  
w ith  e f o r  e le c tro n s  and h f o r  e i th e r  heavy p a r t i c l e .  I n te r e s t  in  d i s ­
tin g u ish in g  between heavy sp ec ie s  i s  fu r th e r  suppressed  by combining 
th e  ion and n e u tra l  eq u atio n s  fo r  bo th  momentum and energy. S ince th e  
waves a re  s tead y  p r o f i l e  th e  tim e d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  a l l  q u a n t i t ie s  in  th e  
wave frame w ill  equal zero and th e  one dim ensional n a tu re  o f  th e  system  
w il l  allow  th e  replacem ent o f  d ivergences, e tc .  in  th e  flu id -d y n am ica l 
eq u atio n s  w ith  t o t a l  d e r iv a tiv e s  w ith  re sp ec t to  x . Due to  th e  ap p ear­
ance o f th e  same co n stan t mass in  a l l  terms o f  th e  c o n tin u ity  (mass 
co n se rv a tio n ) eq u a tio n s , mass can be can ce lled  o u t, im plying th e  obvious 
f a c t  th a t  mass co n serv a tio n  i s  id e n t ic a l  to  p a r t i c l e  number conserv a tio n . 
The sp ec ie s  equations then  become
^  (nv) = Bn ( la )
^  (NiV)= Bn ( lb )
^  (NV) = -Bn (Ic )
^  (mnv2+pg) = - enE - Ac(mv) + A?(mv) (2a)
^  (M N V ^ + M jN iV i+ P h ) = eNjE + Ac( m v) -  A i(m v ) (2b)
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^  [im nv3-(Pg-q)v] = -  envE - Aj-Cirav^) + (3a)
^  [lMNV3+iNLN.v3+(P^+Q)V]= eN^VE + A^CimvZ) _ A^Cirav^) . (3b)
Shelton  next examines whether c u rre n ts  e x is t  in  th e  wave. 
W riting th e  complete e le c tro n  and p o s it iv e  ibn c o n tin u ity  equations 
inc lud ing  source  term s and tim e d e r iv a tiv e s
I t  + h  (4a)
9Ni g
+ ^(N ^V ) = Bn (4b)
He s u b tra c ts  Eq. (4a) from Eq. (4b) and m u ltip l ie s  the  r e s u l t  by e 
y ie ld in g
^  [e(N ^-n)] + ~  [e(NiV-nv)] = 0 .
Knowing P o isso n 's  equation
dF
=0 db = e(N i-n) , (5)
a simple s u b s t i tu t io n  w ith  in te rchange  o f  d e r iv a t iv e s  le ad s  to
i f  [=0 I #  + e(NiV-nv)] = 0 .
In te g ra tio n  y ie ld s
£o I f  + e(NiV-nv) = i ^ ( t )  .
The p o rtio n  o f  th e  gas which i s  as ye t f r e e  from ions can o f course 
con ta in  no convective  c u rre n ts . The one dim ensional geometry guarantees 
th a t  th e  f i e ld  is  constan t in  th a t  reg ion  a lso , so th a t  no displacem ent
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cu rren t e x is t s  th e re .  T h e re fo re , i o ( t )  = 0 and obviously
f t  ^ e(Nj^V-nv) = 0 .
For a s teady  p r o f i le  wave th e  tim e d e r iv a tiv e  o f f i e ld  i s ,  o f  course, 
zero . Thus, i t  i s  e s ta b lish e d  th a t
Nj^ V - nv = 0
T his says th a t  i f  one i s  in  th e  wave frame a zero cu rre n t co n d itio n  
must ho ld . With no c u r r e n ts ,  no e x te rn a l m agnetic f ie ld s  and no tim e 
d e r iv a tiv e s  in  th e  wave frame i t  becomes apparent th a t  M axwell's equa­
t io n s  reduce e n t i r e ly  to  Eq. (5 ) , P o is so n 's  equ atio n .
S helton  next examines th e  form o f  th e  e l a s t i c  t r a n s f e r  opera­
t o r s .  By averaging over a l l  impact param eters w ith an assumed Maxwell­
ia n  speed d is t r ib u t io n  and an em p irica l in v e rse  speed c ro s s -s e c tio n  he 
c a lc u la te s  th e  e la s t i c  e le c tro n  momentum t r a n s f e r  o p e ra to r in  th e  r e s t  
fram e o f th e  heavy p a r t i c l e s  as
A°(mv) = J  aoVoNmn(v-V) = K^mnCv-V) 
where the  s u p e rsc r ip t  °  in d ic a te s  th e  r e s t  frame. In  an a r b i t r a r y  frame
Ac (mv) = Ac (mv)
and
Ac(imv^) = VAc(mv) + A°(Imv^)
Because th e  r a t io  o f  A°(imv^) to  VA^(mv) is  o f th e  o rd er o f  m/M i t  i s  
apparen t th a t  i t  i s  n e g l ig ib le .
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To c a lc u la te  the in e la s t i c  momentum o p e ra to rs  Shelton employs 
th e  frame in v e rian ce  o f th e  momentum equation , in v a rian ce  th a t  i s  a s ­
sured by th e  e q u a tio n 's  o r ig in  in  the  second law o f  Newton. He a s s e r ts  
th a t
0  Ji
A^(mv) = gmnV = A^(mv)
Then tu rn in g  to  th e  energy eq u ation  hè assumés th a t  io n iz a tio n  i s  th e  
dominant energy t r a n s f e r  mechanism so th a t  i f  i s  th e  frequency o f 
the  k^h in e la s t i c  p rocess occurance and Ej^  i s  th e  a sso c ia te d  energy, 
then
where (j)j^  i s  th e  io n iz a tio n  p o te n t i a l . Again using  frame in variance  




The s p e c if ic  n a tu re  o f g w ill  not e n te r  the  so lu tio n .
Now S helton  i s  able to  w rite  down a n a ly tic a l  forms fo r  th e  
flu id-dynam ical equations above. M anipulation o f th e se  equations leads 
to  sev era l d i r e c t  co n c lu s io n s . F i r s t ,  by combining th e  heavy p a r t ic le  
equations w ith th e  id e a l gas law and th e  obvious fa c ts  th a t  = M-m 
fo r  th e  assumed s in g ly  io n ized  species and th a t  Barions a re  conserved 
across the  f r o n t ,  he d isco v ers
[MNoVo-mNiV- mN^jVo ^  = eN^E - Kjmn(v-V)
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where the  zero su b sc rip t r e f e r s  to  th e  reg ion  in  f ro n t o f  th e  wave. 
In se rtin g  o rd er o f  magnitude values and em pirica l va lues fo r  Kj he f in d s  
th a t  ^ < 1 0 “^. T his im plies th a t  even though e le c tro n s  and heavy p a r t ­
ic le s  t r a n s f e r  th e  same amount o f  momentum acro ss  th e  f r o n t ,  th e  v e lo c ­
i t y  o f  th e  heav ies appears co n stan t to  th e  e le c tro n s . This allow s th e  
decoupling o f the  e le c tro n  equations from th e  heavy p a r t i c l e  eq u a tio n s .
Second, he d isco v ers  a lower l im i t  on th e  v e lo c i ty  o f  a wave. 
This i s  done by f i r s t  adding th e  sp ec ies  equations to  g e t th e  g lo b a l 
eq u atio n s,
MNoVo(V-Vo) + mnv(v-V) + Ngk(Ti-To) + nkT^ = | ^ ( e2-E2)
MNoVo(v2-v2) + mnv(v2-v2) + SNoVokfTi-Tg) + SnvkTg + nv(2e<|,i) = 0 .
These in  tu rn  y ie ld  boundary co n d itio n s  fo r  th e  wave f ro n t (su b sc rip ted  
one) when n ^ 0 .
k (T -)i
ni[vjCvi-V (,) * — — ] = 0
= 0  •
Solv ing  sim ultaneously  g ives
1 2 e(J>i ,
v i  = ^[5Vo- ( 9V2+16[— ^ ] ) i ]  (6)
and
— i r ^ = v i ( v „ - v i )  . (7)
Knowing th a t  v% and Vq a re  in  th e  same d ire c t io n  and th a t  e le c tro n
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tem perature  i s  obv iously  p o s i t iv e ,  th en  Eq. (6 ) im p lies  |Vq| > | v j | .  
T herefo re , th e  l im it in g  c o n d itio n  is
imV^ > e(J)^  .
T h ird , S he lton  so lv es  f o r  th e  wave speed as  a fu n c tio n  o f ap­
p lie d  e le c t r i c  f i e l d ,  Eq, by f i r s t  w ritin g  h is  equations and boundary 
co n d itio n s  in  a non-dim ensional form. To do th i s  he uses th e  fo llow ing  




S u b s titu tio n  in to  th e  e le c tro n  flu id-dynam ical equations and P o is so n 's  
lead s  d i r e c t ly  to
^  (vip) = uv (8 )
^  [vijj(ij;-l)+ve] = - ve - Kv(i|)-1) (9)
^  [vi|;(i|)^-l)+Svij)6 +vi|)a] = - 2v^E - 2Kv(i|»-l) (10)
3T = ;  - (1 1 )
The boundary co n d itio n s  when ^  0 are
^  = I  -  01 = 4 ^ ( l -^ i)  EJ = 1 .
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S u b trac tin g  two tim es Eq. (9) from Eq. (10) leads to
+ v(5i/;-2)0 + vrl>a + a ( e ^ - l )  = 0 . (12)
Looking f a r  behind th e  fro n t e le c tro n - io n  therm al e q u ilib riu m  assu res 
th a t  ip£-»-l w hile  plasma c o n d u c tiv ity  a ssu res  + O where th e  su b sc rip t
f  in d ic a te s  th e  f in a l  value behind th e  f f o n t .  Then, Eq. (12) im plies
vf(a-30£) = a .
By e q u ilib riu m  oi»0£ which im p lies  V£->-1 o r f i e ld  energy goes in to  
io n iz a t io n
Then, s u b s t i tu t in g  Eq tim es Eq. (11) in to  Eq. (9 ) , S helton  d e riv e s  an 
approxim ate va lue  fo r
1
v j (^ -1 ) 2  4 (1 -iPi)
Thus, th e  r e la t io n  between f i e ld  and wave speed is
V  =  2 2 . _ J _______
mKi 4 ( l - ^ i )
and s u b s t i tu t in g  we f in d  th a t  V has th e  form 
These v a lu es  fo r  helium a re  p lo t te d  in  F ig . 9.
APPENDIX B
TABULATED WAVE SPEED RAW DATA
The ta b le  below p re sen ts  the raw d a ta  o f  d is ta n ce  versus time by 
l i s t i n g  tim es in  nanoseconds under z the  d is ta n ce  down the tube from the 
e le c tro d e . The time in te r v a l  l i s t e d  i s  the  e lapsed  tim e between the 
moment when the wave passed  a s t a r t  s t a t io n  a t  1.75 m from the e lec tro d e  
and the  moment when i t  passed  the  stop  s ta t io n  a t  th e  z value l i s t e d .
The tem poral e r ro rs  are a l l  u n co rrec ted  v a lues in d ic a t iv e  o f the  d a ta  
sp read  on the MCA read o u t, r a th e r  than an in d ic a tio n  o f a c tu a l sy s tem a tic  
e r r o r s .  In  those cases where recorded e r ro rs  a re  le s s  than  a nanosecond 
i t  merely in d ic a te s  th a t th e  da ta  was extrem ely sp iked . When f r a c t io n a l  
p a r ts  of a nanosecond i s  recorded  fo r  the e lap sed  tim e i t s e l f ,  i t  i s  only 
a convenient n o ta tio n  th a t  the  d is t r ib u t io n  was n o t a t  a l l  skewed. When 
the c a lc u la tio n s  were made to  a rr iv e  a t  f ig u re s  9  and 1 0 , p ro p e r account 
was tak en  of s ig n if ic a n t  f ig u re s  and p ro p ag a tio n  of e r r o r .  I t  was f e l t ,  
however, th a t  due to  the debatab le  method of da ta  a n a ly s is ,  the  a c tu a l raw 
da ta  would be of most v a lu e . Applied e le c tro d e  v o ltag es  a re  always le s s  
than 0 .5  kV; p re ssu re  e r ro rs  le s s  than two p e rcen t on a l l  ran g es. E rro rs  
in  z a re  le s s  than a m illim e te r
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TIME INTERVAL IN NANOSECONDS FOR WAVE TO GO FROM 1.75 m TO z. At versus z .
P ress V olt z (m eters) -»
(T orr) (kV) 2.25 2.75 3.25 3.75 4.25 4.75 5.25 5.75 6.25
30.1 -4 2 .0 92+1 2 1 0 1 2 34412 50212 68512 90317 112517 138017 157717
-3 6 .0 145±2 31314 49613 71117 95517 124317 1550+7 191017
 ^ P -3 0 .0 184+2 41413 68013 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 1360110 1766120
R
Q -2 4 .0 283+5 65317 110017 160017
-1 8 .0 530+10 1200130
+42.0 76+3 191+2 332+6 504±6 700+8 905±6 1153+13 1415+13 1695113
A +36.0 105+3 26413 46216 68719 950+2 126312 156314
N +30.0 156±3 384+8 657110 970120 1320+20 1750120
I +24.0 253+4 57818 982113 1445126
+18.0 600+35 1393155
9.8 -4 2 .6 12+1.3 3910.3 7213 11613 16411 21911 28213 35312 430 12
-3 7 .2 2 0 +0 . 6 5610.6 10613 16413 23012 31012 39513 49513 60012
4- P -3 0 .0 35±1 9711 16413 25315 35815 47715 61015 75415 935114
R
0 -2 4 .0 6 6 ± 1 16514 28514 43319 60219 80419 1060120 1310120 1580120
-1 8 .0 130+3 29715 588155 590165 1035120 1465135
+42.0 18+0.4 4610.4 7810.7 11710.4 16010.4 2 1 1 1 0 . 6 26411 33111 40012
A +36.0 24+0.2 5811 10511 15211 2 1 0 1 1 27911 35212 44412 54812
N +30.0 3410.3 8210.6 13910.6 20811 2 8 6 1 2 39511 51016 65016 80516
T +2 2 . 8 60+1 13411 22711 35013 49516 68215 904120 1180110I +18.0 10413 25414 430114 650114 922120 1262135 1625155
Ovoo
P ress V olt z (m eters) -»
(Torr) (kV) 2.25 2.75 3.25 3.75 4.25 4.75 5.25 5.75 6.25
2.95 P -3 0 .0 21±3 23±5 7316 1 2 8 1 1 0 156112 244112
R -1 8 .0 21+3 61±4 116 ±4 16817 24717 315110 527115 6 2 8 ± 1 8
4- 0 -1 3 .2 1 1 0 + 8 230±12 345±12 567125 740+9
A +42.0 2 1 ± 1 38.5±1 6311 8711 116.511 148.511 18513 22313
N +36.0 6 + 1 27±1 49.5±1 8014 10912 15112 191.518 24514 307112
T +30.0 2 0 + 1 41±3 80 ±4 12316 176112 22719 293112 370120 468130
I +25.2 19+2 64±2 100±4 15114 2 1 6 1 8 290112 385118 495112 640136
1.63 -4 2 .0 6 + 1 19 ±1 30.5±1 45+2 5912 7512 9012 10712 17512
-3 6 .0 6.5±1 20.5±1 33.5±1 5111 66.512 8512 101.512 1 2 1 1 2 13412
i P
R
-3 0 .0 8.5+1 25±1 41±1 6112 8212 10313 12613 15015 17715
0 -2 4 .0 16+1 38±1 62+2 87.512 1 1 6 1 2 14415 17815 21015 24815
-1 8 .0 42±2 91±4 145±5 21015 28115 36417 45817 568110 695110
- 1 2 . 0 64+20 388+40 847140 8851130 10901130 13801130 19131250
+34.2 49+1 1 1 2 ± 1 173±2 23512 30112 3541 3 42013 48515 55315
A +30.0 51+1 118±1 182±1 14711 31811 37513 44013 51513 58713
N
T
1-24.0 57±2 127±2 19711 2 6 8 1 1 34513 41013 49013 57013 65013
I +18.0 71+1 167±3 256+3 35213 43016 52016 63016 73016 84716
+ 1 2 . 0 113±2 244±4 377110 528110 685115 867115 1070 13 126314 149515
ON
VO
TIME INTERVAL IN NANOSECONDS FOR WAVE TO GO FROM 1.75 m TO z . At versus z.
P ress V olt z (m eters) -y
(T orr) (kV) 2.25 2.75 3.25 V 3.75 4.25 4.75 5.25 5.75 6.25
0 .9 8  P -3 0 .0 4+2 24+2 38+4 53+4 6944 8344 10044 11545
R -1 8 .6 26 ±4 48+4 68+5 97+6 12446 15046 16946 19948 288410
+ 0 - 1 2 . 6 31+5 112±5 297412
A
N +34.8 108±10 244+10 362+12 510412 622425 643430 885430 1005440
• T 
I
+2 0 . 0 135+10 295±12 428+15 595415 763430 943435 1093450 1424470
0.30  P -3 9 .6 12.5+2 65±4 97±4 126410 14948 191410 2-15415 280415 308415
, R -3 6 .0 2842 70±5 10245 143410 168410 210410 253415 291415 333415
^ 0 - 2 0 . 0 45±3 92±8 138410 182412 240412 287412 337420 o
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